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. Russ Turn Down Invitation' to 
. . 

Yugoslav (ommunist Meetina 
LONDON {A>}-Premier-MarshaU Tito's Yugoslav Communists 

pt two hard answers last night to their defiance of the nine·na· 
Iloo Communist International Information bureau (Cominform). 

Ruasi. 's Communist party aaid it baa rejeeted an invitation to 
_d a delegation to the Yugoslav Communist congress opening in 
Belgrade July 21. The an~ouncement W88 made here jU8t before 
Jlidnight through the Soviet news agency Ta88 and the M08COW 

radio. 
An hour later, Ta88 reported little Albania defied Yugo8lav 

warnings that she must resume 
economic rel.tions with her 
blUer neilhbot or face the con
lIquences. 

'!'lie Yugoslav Communist party 
pIaeed Itself "outside the family 
of Communist parties," the RUB
Iian communique said. by ita re
tual to attend a Cominform 
IIHtin, In Romania last month. 
At that meetin" other members 
of the nine-naUon Cominform 
dilclllSed Tito's alleged deviations 
from the Marxist line. 

The central committee of the 
Ruaian Communilt party, of 
which Stalin had served as ,en
lI'Ii secretary ·slnce 1922, thus re
peated in almost identical wordl 
a charge in the oriJinal Comin
fonn blast at Tlto. 

The Russians implied that the 
lituation remains the same - the 
Y1llOsiav Communists have not 
repented of tneir "TrotskYist" 
actions charged by the Cominf~ 
IIId. therefore, still are not wel
come back into the Communist 
fold. 

The Tass dispatch from Tirana, 
capital of Albania, said the Al
",nlans were taking "stron, mea
IUm" to guard their' frontien 
With Yugoslavia and Oreece 
IPlnst "nos tile elements. .. 

The Cominform's original blast 
lIilnst Tlto and the YulJoslav 
Communist party said the Yu,o· 
alavs, by their actions. had placed.! 
themselves "outside the family ot 
the brotherly Communist parties." 
The Cominform called on the 
"healthy forces" within the Y\1Jo
dav party to force party leaders 
to mend their ways. If this fails, 
the Cominform said, the leaders 
Ibould be replaced. 

The Yugoslav party's two latest 
moves were an appeal to Prime 
Minister StaUn, over the head of 
tile Cominform. to help it back to 
• hI'h place in the Colllll1W1ilt 
warid aud an invitation, IlIlijn 
lanortn, the Cominform. for deie
lltiona of foreign Communi.t par· 
tlea to attend the ~Ugosl'v party 
coolI'ess. 

Text ot last t)i,ht's Moscow an· 
nouncement: 

"The central committee of the' 
all·union Communilt party (Bol
Ibeviks) received an invitation 
from the central committee ·of the 
Communist party of Yu,oslavla to 
\be fifth congress of the yu,losllV 
party, with a request to send a 
deIeJ.tion to the con,ress. 

'"1'he central committee of the 
Communist party (Bolshevfta) 
decided not to send a dele,ation 
to the con,ress of the Yu.oIIav 
Communist party since the central 
committee of the Communiat party' 
of Yugoslavia refused to pirtlci. 
pate In the conference of the Com
munist Information bureau abd 
thus placed the Yu,oslav Com· 
munist party outside the f,mily ot 
Communist parties." , 

Earl MountbaHen 
Searches 'for Job 

Steel Firms' Coal 
I 

Miners Stay Home, 
Steel Output Drops 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Protest
in, lack of a contract, 010,000 coal 
miners employed at steel-comp
aD1-owned pita s~yed away from 
work yesterday. Steel production 
started an immediate skid. 

'An additional 411,000 miners 
failed to show up at commercial 
mines In West Virlinia and wes· 
tern Pennsylvania, but their exact 
status was not immediately made 
clear. Elsewhere commercial pro
duction was near normal. 

·The captive miners were idle 
In five states - PennsYlvania. 
West Vir,inia, Alabama. Ken
tucky and Utah, Steel firms re
t\isj!d to IIID a contract with them 
hecause of .. union shoP demand. 

The majority. of the nation's 
400,000 bituminous miners are 
employed by commercial pits. 
whose coal goes to homell and in
dustries other than steel. Ending 
their annual 100day vacation, the 
bulk of them renewed work under 
a new contract granting a $I-per
day pay boost and doublini to 20 
cents their welfare fund rOYalty 
on • ton of coal. . 

Steel cotnpanies affected by the 
shutdown included U. S. Steel. 
Republic, 'Bethlehem. Inland, 
Weirton, Wheeling. ' Geneva, 
Jones and Laughlin. and Ameri
can Rolling Mill Co. 

Losln, 55.000 tons of coal dally 
in Pennsylvania alone, the U. S. 
Steel Corp. announced banking 
of at least el,ht blast furnaces and 
furnaces and 28 open hearths. 
,Ita Bessemer output at Youngs
town, Ohio. was sliced 50 percent. 

Thirty-five thousand commer
cial miners failed to show up In 
West Vir,inla, but they were de· 
scribed as merely slqw in start
Inc after a vacation. 

The Western Pennsylvania Coal 
OPerators asaoclation said it was 
too eirly to brand the 10.000 idle 
in ita area as holiday absentees. 

"There usually is high ab
Bellteelsm after a holiday but 
these shutdowns are too wide· 
spread to explain as absenteeism," 
said an official of the association. 

Fital Fo.urfh Kills ' 
Most in 7 Years 

., T.. ASSOCIATID .a188 
The three-day Fourth of July 

weekend brouibt violent death to 
at leist 571 persons. 

The overall safety showinl was 
the poorest lince 1941 a~d the 
third wom In 20 years. 

A fihal survey showed these 
violent deaths occurred from 6 
p.rn. (Iowa time) Friday and 
Monday midnl,ht: 

Traffic 306. drownin,_ 192, 
fireworks four and miscellane
ous causes 89. 

LONDON (JP) - Earl Mount- - The overan total was exceeded 
bitten, who retired JUJle 21 as by tbe record total ot 628 in 1941 
",ernor-general. of , India, . said. ·and IlGe. in 1939. 
lilt night he Is out of a job and The traffic toll was the third 
lIII DO immediate pros~ts. hiJh .. t in 20 years - exceeded 
, 'nIe one-time supreme com'" only by the 1941 toU of 384 and 
IIIl1der for sou~ealt .\ala 1m-I the 1937 toll of 310. 
plied. however. that he stID hopes The 192 drowninp , was the 
for an active command in the hi,hetlt total from this callie in 
ronl navy, In which he holds' 20 years. 
Ile rank of rear-admiral. The -------

DlY1 lent him last :rear to serve Pool Fund Reaches • the last British vicero:r and 

later II first ,overnor-general of Total of $5,886.50 tile new Inen.n dominion. I I 
"I went to see them at the 

admiralty, but the:r bad no job 
lor Ole," MouQtbatten said in an With $315 contributed over the 
IIItervlew "They told me to report I weekend, the swimmin, pool fund 
back lat~ in the year." now stands at $5,888.50, William 

"I am a RU "h added Orandrath, publjcity chairman of 
or,. . the drive, said :restertla:r. 

.... --.---..-----.... A breakdown of the ftaures tor 
Super.c:o.IOIlal Corn 
GroWl in Hollywood 

HQLLYWOOD (A") - Corn 
ttowa hiJh Ip IJoJlywflod. 

Iven tranlplant.cl , Iowans who 
tbJU: the film capital producei 
~ bullions and ulcers stop to 
~er at ZcSward ' ltalsched'. 
lIvIn-foot hl~ corn. 
~ed hu four roWI of the 

llmaine tasaelecl varlet)' IJ'Owln, 
lIa b1a backyard in mId-Holl)'
~. six a!ld liven earl to the 
• , too. 

lin. IWaChee! clDnee! 20 pinta 
Of CIOI'Il, unliquld, lut .:rear. n'u 
lie IIUl !pore ~ Yllr. 

• That·.. lot of corn. ... tor 
ao~ ---------" 

the Community Dads drive lor the 
pool shows that the reaidential 
canvall netted $1,063, the lodJes, 
$3,200, and the businesa district, 
,1\82:Uo. 

Grandrath lald he expeeted 
donitions in the next few cia:rs 
frOm persons who have pled,ed 
Qloney in the busines. diafrict 
drive. 

The three·point can~'1 now is 
tIOH to the halfway point with 
about ,300 needed to reach the 
$8,2110 mark. 

DPL\IN L\HDU DIATB 
HOLLYWOOD (A") - Unhap

pin ... In love IDd financial in
.tabIDt)' were a~bed by friends 
of Carol. Landil laIt nilbt u 
lIloUva~ tGl'ctI iD bw lUield .. 
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Cool Calculations on a Hot Day 

(Da1l1 I.... .10. 10, •• rrll' Lto •• I.) 

WZ-''l'HEB (WO)MAN' GL-'DYS kRAMER of tile Iowa (lIt, (lAA 
statlOIl be, ber .,.. the _real')' woal4n't hit 1M derreel,.eMerda,., 
She lost. ~t 4:15 p.m. Glad,s reelorded exaeU, 1M at tbe airport 
staUoll. It was the (lIb's bleh for the cia,.. 

*** *** 
Mercury Hits Record 100 
Students 'Beat the Heat' in Air Cooled Union 

As HeCi. CIClims Three Iowans 
• I 

Some 500 students took refuge in tl1e Iowa Union yesterday 88 

the 'mercury soared to 100 degrees here. 
New season records were reported throughout Iowa yesterday a8 

hundred.plus readings were listed in the state's steaming heat 
wave that has claimed three lives. 

An unofficial 103 degees was reported at Sioux Rapids. Ester
ville reported 102 yesterday afternoon, and Sioux City recorded 
100. 
. The previoUs Iowa 1948 high I 

was 100 at Sac City and Sioux tures. Continued high humidity. 
City yesterday. (Humidity in Iowa City yester-

Estherville's 102 was the second day: 47 percent.) 
highest. tern per a ture recorded Temperatures will ran,e from 
there stnce 1893. 75 to 98 over the entire ~tate 

MeanWhile, the third Iowa today and tomorrow. 
death attributed to the heat In 24 
hours was repprteP at Sac . City. 
Two ,deaths also occurred In Des 
Moines yesterday. 

Frank Burge. assistant director 
of tbe Iowa Union, reported an 
estimated 500 students were tak
ing advantage ot the air condi
tioning. The entire Union re
sembled a huge library as students 
attempted to keep abreast ot the 
"torrid" . summer school pace. 

Mercy. hospital reported one 
case ot heat prostration. 

Shirt-tails and shorts were 
prohlinent garb througbout Iovva 
City. 

No relief VVaS reported in sight 
by the weather bureau. 

For today it predicted talr and 
hot. Tomorrow and Friday, partly 
cloudy with hot daytime tempera-

Czechs Cheer Benes, 
U.S., Ignore Gottwald, 

PRAGUE (JP')-Former Presi
dent Eduard Benes was cheered 
yesterday by 80,000 persons mar
ching through Prague in the Sokol 
congress parade. There were no 
cheers for his Communist succes
sor, President Klement Gottwald. 

The paraders also shouted slo
gans tor ' YUlloslavia, Premier 
Marshal Tito, RUSSia, Premier Sta
lin and the United States. Scores of 
small paper American flags ap
peared in the parade, carried by 
individuals. They drew cheers 
along the route. 

The Sokol is a national cultural 
and physical training or,aniUltion. 

.. -

owan 
. The Weather' ocIay -, 

Fair and continued hot today and tomOr" 
row. High today 98, low 70, Yesterday'l~ 
high .100, low 69 • 

Iowa City. Iowa. Wedneaday, July 7. 1948-Five Cent. 

Ara bs, Jews I-n Battle 
lAs Truce Nears End 

I 

,French Tell 
Of (ommunist 
Plot in Berlin 

PARIS (JP) - Evidence of a 
Moscow-Inspired plot to force the 
United states, France and Britlan 
out of Berlin was reported by the 
Ftench foreien ministry yester
day. 

The reported plot firlt was dis
closed through the publication in 
I.e Pigaro. conservative Parisian 
morning paper, of a purported 
sectet document sent 'by the cen
tral committee of the German 
Communist party to the 'Berlin 
cells of the movement. 

A spokesman for the Quai D'
Orsay said his government had 
received confirmation of the 
Communist plot from the British. 
The 'British in London dlsclalmed 
giving the French any note on 
the affair. 

In the newspaper account, the 
move to oust the westerners was 
to begin with a break-down ot 
publi<; services, continue with 
street riuts between Communists 
and the German police, and end 
with the Soviet army moving in 
to protect the western occupation 
forces by corralling tbem In a 
special reservation. 

The newspaper document said 
Communists should demonstrate 
for a unified government. It add
ed it must be assum~ there wUl 
be numerous dead and wounded 
when the German poli~ inter
vene. 

Soviet forces then would appear 
it said. and a provisional govern
ment set up at a masa meeting 
fJt wDlken wollld declare .. IIJtat.e 
of general public crisis. All this 
would take place only in case 
ot increased tension between Rus
sia and the west, It said. 

The note ended with instruc. 
tions that it be destroyed. n was 
reported . to have been turned 
over to the western allies by a 
member of one of the Communist 
cells in Berlin. 

Announcement of the plot caus
ed a stir in French political Ind 
diplomatic circles. A government 
source said the Frencb army be· 
lieved it had sufficient forces in 
its sector in Berlin to deal with 
any disorders. 

An American spokesman in 
Berlin said "it Is part of our oc
cupation duties to handle such a 
situation." He said the plot was 
an old rumor cJrculating since 
last November. 

A 'Carpet Badger' in Wisconsinl 
MilLWAUKEE (A>}-Patsy Petersik has lived in Wisconsin all 

of her 11 years, but she didn't find out until yesterday what a 
badger, official state animal, looks like. 

"I thought it wa8 a rug untirit looked at me." Patsy told hu· 
mane society officers summoned by her report that a wild eni· 
mal W88 loose in her neighborhood. 

"Be wts more scared than I W88, though," she added. .. He 
ran 8Cro88 the street. I just walked into the house." 

New Russ ' Food Ban 
Tightens Ber/in Crisis 

BERLIN (JP)-The Russians stopped the truck export of food 
and other essential commodities to westero Berlin from the Rus· 
sian sector yesterday, western-licensed newspapers reported. 

This action apparently steered the Berlin c,risis toward a climax. 
It came 8S the United States, Britain and France lodged a strong 
protest with MOIICOw against the Soviet land blockade of western 
Berlin. 

The Russians, in another of their long series of protests, charg· 
ed the Americans with violating 
flying safety rules. 

The Soviet-licensed news agen
cy ADN said a new protest was 
sent to American authorities by 
the RUllian section ot the Berlin 
air center. "The Americans by 
their unilateral violation of rules 
for control of flying traHic," the 
protest said, "take full responsib· 
IlIty for the safety of American 
planes." 

The ADN report did not explain 
what was meant by the "safety 
of Am e ric a n planes." ' United 
States pilots have received daily 
routine briefings to vvatch for 
Russian fiahter planes . 

Western Berlin's air lifeline to 
the west was interrupted yester
day by bad weather. But by noon 
the air over the city again was 
drumming with the sound of In
comiJolt plamMi furying essential 
supplies from western Germany. 

The western-licensed German 
press said the Russians clamped 
strict controls on trucks entering 
Berlin's beleaguered western sec

'Adviser' Baruch 
Arrives in London 

LONDON (A» - Bernard Ba
ruch. adviser to presidents, ar
rived last night with no , advise 
for anybody. 

"In this unsettled world. In
dividuals without definite re
sponsibilities should not be talk
Ing," he said. "Their chatter 
might disturb men wIth delicate 
taska on their hands." 

"I am here without responsi
bilities," Baruch added. "At least 
no one has given me an assilll
ment as yet. SpecUlations that 
I am here to confer with someone 
on atomic ene'l'gy are simply off 
base." 

Tomorrow, Baruch said, he wiD 
take a walk. buy a wreath and 
place it "quite unobtrusively" at 
the base of the new statue of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt In Gover-

tors, administered by the Amer- nor square. 
icans, British and French. -------

Acting Pollce Chief Seidel of 
the Soviet sector ordered his 
police to Inspect the load of every 
truck heading tor western Berlin 
from the Russian sector, the press 
said. He ordered the confiscation 
of foodstuffS. scrap. building ma
terials and telephone equipment. 

American officials said the Ger· 
man press reports of new truck 
controls apparently were true. 

Seidel's truck inspection order 
would erect another wall through 
the heart of Berlin, dividing east 
from west, a8 did the introduc
tion of two currencies. 

4;300 U. S. War Dead 
To Dock Friday in N. Y. 

NEW YORK (JP) - The bodies 
of 4,300 American war deaa are 
scheduled to arrive Friday trom 
European battlefields aboard the 
U.S. army transport Ollethorpe 
Victory. 

The army port of embarkation. 
which made the announcement 
yesterday. said the arrival of the 
transport would bring to more 
than 60.000 the total of war dead 
returned to tbis country. 

Israel Refuses 
BernadoHe's 
Peace Terms 

TEL AVIV (A7}-The main Tel 
Aviv-Haifa highway WII blocked 
lut night by a heavy battle be
tween Jewish and Arab trooPL 
The clash occurred as Count Folke 
Bernadotte traveled from Tel Aviv 
to Cairo in an attempt to extend 
the uneasy Palestine truce. 

Few details of the fighUn, 10 
mUes south of Haifa fere available 
bere. Two United States marines 
drlvinl United NatioDII truce 
team trucks were turned back by 
Arabs who fired on them for to 
minutes before they waved a 
white fill to end the shootin,. 

Private Charles Phalen, 19, of 
Bluefield, W. Va., and Private 
Lewis Taylor, 19, of Jackson, 
MIsI.. said they were forced to 
pull their trucks into a ditch and 
crawl for cover under rifle and 
machinegun fire from Arabs do
minating the road between Tireh 
and Jara. This occurred about 
noon. 

There was no officIal indication 
how seriously Jewish authoritill 
here re,arded the highway clam, 
Telephone lines between the two 
cities were cut. 

Earlier' in the day the Israell 
,overnment turned down Count 
Folke Bernadotte's Palestine peace 
proposals. He promptly announc
ed he will continu4( peace talks 
even if fighting resumes. 

The United Nations mediator 
made this statement on arrivin, 
from Tel Aviv, w!lere he was ask
ed by the Israeli government to 
"reconsider" his plan for endin,. 
AJ'lb-Jewlsh warfare. 

In Tel Aviv, Bernadotte receiv
ed from braeIi Foreign Minister 
Moshe Shertok a I,OOO·word re
ply to the mediator's proposal to 
turn Jerusalem over to Arab rule, 
make Haifa a free port an.d regu
late Imml&ration. 

The reply said the Israeli lead
ers were deeply wounded by . the 
Jerusalem Buggestion and exprest- . 
tid emphatic opposition to any re
striction on immigration. 

It said Bllrnadotte's proposal. 
"appear to fcnore" the United Na
tions pal'tition declsion and added: 

Push for 'Ike' Continues Despite' Refusal 

"It is indeed the convlcUon of the 
provisional government that the 
territorial provisions affectin, the 
JewUh state now stand in need df 
improvement in view both of the 
perUs revealed by Arab aures
sion . • . and the results achieved 
by Israeli In repelling thIs aifres
aion." 

At a Tel Aviv conference Ber
nadotte said he did not know 
whether the Jews and Ara~ 
would agree to extend the Holy 
Land truce but added: "I have a 
feeling the doors are not cloaed.'f 1l,. THE ASSOCIATED paus 

A last ditch stOP-Truman move
ment drove grimly ahead last 
night in the hOpe' that General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower can be 
drafted for the Democratic presi
dential nomination despite his re
fusal to take it. 

New attention was thrown on 
the name of Supreme Court Jus
tice William O. Douglas as a poss
ible nominee with the' same aim 
of sidetracking the President's 
ambitions for election. 

In Massachusetts. all delelates 
to next week's nominating con
vention were urged to support 
Douglas. Letters were sent theYIlj 

* * * 

bad 
both IIIlDe. au. froftl fer Col· lUll"" u'venlt, .... et .... ........... , .... ., .. . 

by a committee headed by Former 
U.S. Rep. Thomas H. Eliot. Eliot 
said Douglas had not authorized 
the action. 

Douglas' . name will be put 
before . the convention, accordini 
to Leon C. Henderson, chairman 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action. Henderson said in a state
ment that ADA still hopes Eisen
hower can be persuaded to run. 

Eisenhower's "nol" was subject
ed to a close between-~he-lineB 
study by those who seek to draft 
him, lookinl for loopholes, 

He said he couldn't take the 
nomination. The:r hoped. however, 
that he wouldn't refuse to run if 
chosen by the convention openinl 
Monday. 

But other politicians were free
ly predicting a first ballot victory 
for President Truman. 

And De m 0 c rat i c National 
Chairman J. Howard McGrath 
seized the opportunity to call for 
party unit:r - for "proclalmlnl 
the achievements ot ollr party and 
Its leadership." , 

Mr. T rum a n, ret u mini to 
Washin,ton from Bolivar, Mo., 
had "no comment" on Eisen
hower's statement. But aides said 
the President felt that the only 
formidable threat to a firlt bal· 
lot Truman nomination hid been 
removed. He headed back to the 
White HoUle to help plan tbe 
moves to head oU any renewed 
Eisenhower threat at next week's 
convention. # . 

The momentArUy slowed Ilisen~ 
hower bandwafOn ,ot fOinI.ahead 
aialn when James Itooaevelt, 
CaUfonua .tate ~ IDd lOG 

of the late President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, declared the Demo
crats should nominate Eisenhower 
as a "national candidate." 

He renewed the call for a cau
cus Saturday at Philadelphia of 
Democratic delegates to setUe on 
a candidate. He tot quick "ayes" 
back from Eisenhower draft lead
ers. 

Roosevelt reasoned that Elsen· 
hower "wfll not serve as a parti· 
san president but will answer a 
call to national duty." 

What Eisenhower said Monday 

* * * 

• , . SnAKING TO I ..... per-
.... _hied In ..... , o' Low 
Me18or1al Ubnr7 a' tile ulvw· .. ." ............. , . 

night was that he "could not 
accept nomination for any public 
office or participate in partisan 
political contest." Such an a .. er
tion last spring smashed a drive 
to give him the Republican nom-
Ination. • 

But Eisenhower admirers decid
ed his renewed stand wasn't tinal 
after all and lave vent to enthus
lastie. new statements. 

Senator Johnston of South Car
olina moved· to hurl the isaue into 
the national executive committee 
at Philadelphia Saturday, He said 
he will oUer a resolution instruct-
in, McGrath to ask Mr. Truman 
to withdraw for the nomination 
race in favor ot Eisenhower. 

Johnston also observed that 
James RooIevelt might be a lood 
teammate for Eisenhower "be
cause his name is Roosevelt." 

Jacob M. Arvey, Chicago party 
chairman, said he believes if 
Eisenhower i. drafted he won't 
refuse to Hrve his country, 

In OeorJia, Democratie State 
Chairman James S. Peters lIlid 
the state'. 28 votes at the con
vention will an to Eisenhower ~f 
his name il . offered, In ' accord· 
ance with the state convention's 
matructions. At first, after reading 
the ElIenhower ltatement, he .aid 
the votes would ,0 to Senator 
Russell of Gear,... 

Some Alabama delecat .. ~ 
lid to live up hope for Blaen· 
bower . 

Governor Tuck of Virllnla said 
he would ,0 to the pre-convention 
caucUI of anti-Tnunan Democrata 

I at Philadelpbia In lPite of Eiaen
hower·. ltand. And the atate'l 
naUoDal aommltt.maa. Q. J'ncl 

Switzer. said Viralnla's 26 con
vention votes will be cast for 
Eisenhower as the state conven
tion directed. 

Frank Hatue, New Jerae:r state 
Democratic leader who lalt Sun
day led his state's Democratic 
delegation over to Eisenhower, 
was not deterred by the announc
ed stand of the fonner arm), chief 
of staff. 

Hague called on President Tru
man to ask Eisenhower to take 
the nomination. He said New Jer
sey's· votes still will 10 to ~. 
hower. 

(AI' ...... IMMI) 
••• AMBalOANS IHOULD 
"re'ooraIH khublJt .... aD tbe 
werl4 .... cod ..... _ .. _ 
Ia_~" 

Te four-week truce ends Frldll7. 

Appoint Two Men 
To Medical Staff . 

.. 
, I 

f 

Two new appointmehts to the 
SUI colle,e of medicine stall were 
announced yesterda:r by Prealden' 
Vir,U M. Hancher. 

The new members will beJin 
their dutiu Sept. 1. The)' are 
DoUllu Wheeler, research allOCl
.te in otolaryn,olOlY and oral 
surlerr, and.Dr. Hunter H. Comly, 
Ulistant proleslor of pediatrics In 
the department of psychiatry. 

Wheeler W8I aasocfated with the 
university'. psychology depart
ment from 1940 to 1944. He re
ceived a master of arta deane in 
psycholoJY from SUI in 11142. 

Wheeler W1I8 acoustic technician 
for two years at the Borden GeD
eral hoapttal at Chicali1a, Okla. 
He returned to SUI in 19t8 to be
lin study on his ~.D. deII'M in 
speech patholOl1 and hearinl COD
se~tlon,. He expects to receive 
the dell'tt in AUfUst. Since the 
fall of 1147 he has been a half
time Uliatant in the department 
ot otolar:rnaoloJY. 

Dr. Coml.y reeelved h1a M. D. 
decree from the Yale untveralty 
lChool of medicine In 1943. Ha 
served an internship in pedlatriCil 
at Mallaehulettl pneral hOlPItal. 
and came to' the SUI hospital in 
IDH a. an interne and resident in 
the department of pedlatrics. stru:. 
July. 11147, he hu been a reIl.t 
In Pl)'ehitatry on pedlatrlCil at tu 
l1nivn1l of KiIuleIota. 
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R·ecord 4·· Million 
July· 13 AII·-Stor· 

Name 
Long Way to Lonc/on. U. S. O.IYmPic Squa~s Need -~1, 

$90,000 for Trip: Brundage 

Teams 
By TED SMITS 

CHICAGO (JP)-Avery Brundage ye terday notified the COlD· 
mittee controlling tll American Olympic team that it will be 
"necessary to curtail the squads unless .funds are subscribed be· 
fore the ship sails for London July 14." 

The threat that the American team may be reduced was can· 

Ted Williams, 
Cards' Musial 
Top Balloting 

CHICAGO lIP) - A rl'COrd vote 
of mor than four mill on ba e
balJ tans y t rday named pi y rs 
from six national and five Amer
ican Leaeu clubB to lhe startin, lineups for the All-Star game 
at Sl. lJouis, July 13. 

The cont st nd d Monday at 
midnight. 

The Un ups s di tated by the 
lans: 

Aa.rI... PO all ... &1 
McQuinn. N Y. .• B .. ... Mlu. N. Y 
Gordon. CI.-v . .... IB... lanky. ao.. 
)tell. Detroit ... • 3 B .. Paflro. Ch I 
Boudr au. Cit>v.... 55 .• R . Bklyn 
Wllllall\l. IIoL ... U' ...... Muslal. 81 L. 
I . DLM.UIo. N,{ CF . A5hbum. Ph,I. 
MuUln. Dl"I:roll .... Rf . . st.~bl r. 81. t. 
llouJ'. PhIlo ....... C ... .. .. CDO~r. N. Y. 

Final Tabulations 
AiBI .... AN LEAOU 

FIm ~McQull1n. N W York. 
1.1 .!oll: V.mon. Wa>hlnIllQn. 1.031.-
4X, E. Roblnaon. Cl .. land . ~.183. 
-.:t bau-.l. Gordon. Clevoland. 

l.nl.W: Doerr. BoIlon. 1.014.7112: 
Priddy, SI. louiS. '171.413. 

ThIrd b. K.U. »<;Iroll. 1,IN 1lO4; 
JUIU! r. CI .... land. 1.052.357 : DWln-
1"- t . louis. 7.,..701. 

ortstopo-Boudl"ftlu. Cl v .. land. 1,-
41111.UI : Sl"phen.. Bo Lon. 1,D89.733: 
J I . P1\llad. Ipbla. ~N .I". 

wrt fiold- Wllliam. BoIlon. 1.5$11.-
114: Und .. lI. New York. 1.011 .3"; Mc
COiky. Phllad .. lphla. m.1IOS. 

C nlar lIeld J . OIMallllo. N w 
'lurk. 1.51UI2; Eve..... o.,lI'Oit. _.-
11M : D . DIM.lIlo. Booton, 831.91'1. 

III'hI field Mullin. D 'Iroll 1.182.
t52: U.nrlch, New York, 1114.107; Z •• 
rtlla. SI. Loull. 930.484. 
Calche~R .... r. Pblladelphla . 1.002.

&3t: 1'rbbetll. Bon. I.OW.474: Berra. 
Now York. 927,.J03. 

NATION L loE~GII& 
P'l1"lt bu MI~e. Now York. 1.184.

eol, W.llk .... Chlco,o. 990.141; lal r. 
Phllad.lphlo , 183,8.'14 . 

nd ba Slinky. 130 Ion . 110'7.· 
3D: s...ho.ndl.nn. 81. Loul .. I,Il4UII: 
Rllnoy. New York. 754.108 

Tblrd base- PaneD. Chlc •• o. 1.047.
#ae; CUlllne. PilI bur,h, 984,624: EI
lIoU. Boston, 1171."2. 8h<>rlalo _. Brooklyn. 1,1114.-
341 : Marlon. 51. Lou II. J.~. I24 : Ktrt. 
New York . 1.014 .914. 

JA>lt fleld- Mu.I.1. 81 Loul •. 1.532.-
1102 : Xln.r. PlllJIburah. NT.32G: Saulr. 
Clnelnn II. 689.411. 

Cent .. lI.,ld- Aahbum. Phl\ad~lphlo. 
1.III.TI7; Thomaon. New York . I .OM-
13Q: 1 UCOAI. Chkuo 9)9.145. 

Rllht field Slau.ht"r. I. Loul •. 
1,lot.5.; Holm.... Boolon. 1.051,302: 

Hawk Eyes Home 
or all the buildings on til l.'nh·ersitr of Iowa campus. 8 

mart young hawk pi\!ked lhe fi Idhou • hom of Iowa ath
I tic, for a morning i . ta yeo t rda)'. 

lHt'u Deyin, iht nt busilll''' Illana!! r oC allll til'S 'polled 
th Hying exampl f the Iowa ymbol just out_ ide tlll' athl ti 
oWe windo\ . The h wk hlOYl'd on lh Ipd~e ther for am 
hme lemnly illl;pe'tinlt the oW> interior. but when D vine 
att mpted to ('aptur him, h n w way. 

Burlington Knocks I. C. 
From Legion Tourney 

'rh Iow8 ity junior II.'g1on bru eball jPllm bow t1 ont of thl' di 
tl'iet lournam nt play ye terday altirllOOn when lhe BurliDgt n 
(In>yhoi.lIlasr PPl'U 11lem down, :}.2, 011 th 'ity hi(lh di mond . 

'I'll(> GI-e~·hOlllltl.s 'I!orl'll onCl' in tllp firsl inning IJIlU t 1I'11!t'iu the 
fourth illllinj! for tlw winning margin. Fontz got to first when 

.J rry And !"bon bobblpd all in. 
Iil'ld grounder. Danny. IcBrid 
l'I'a 'kt'd Ringle int c ntel·fi Id 
ond J<'ontz scored on 1 hl' throw 
ill from Dutcher to 'hain at tile 
pint. 

Otto walked to op n the fourth 
Inning, and S lkeld got to first 
when Shain', glove hit the bat, 
interfering with tne batler's 
swing. The runners advanced to 
second and third on a sacrifice hit 
by Wellington and Bailey slapped 
a single to centerfield to score 
th two runs. 

Iowa City scored once in the 
nlth and once in the sixth innings 
and mls ed chances to score in 
the Ilrst and the eventh Innines. 

Rossie Knocks Out 
Cady for 2nd Time 

Bob Rossie Jr., local welter
weight, knocked out Don Cady ot 
Des Moines for the second straight 
time at Maquoketa Monday night. 

In Rossie's second meeting with 
Cady, he was shoved out of the 
ring in the econd round. He 
climbed back in and Cady started 
workin2 on a cut on Rossie's left 
eye that he Inflicted in lheir first 
fight. Rossie said he could feel 
oloud trickling down his face, and 
knew the referee would give Cady 
a technical knockout if he didn't 
knock Cady out !irst. 

Rossie threw a quick right that 
staggered Cady, and then floored 
him with a flurry of punches. 

Ris Defeats Ford 
In Olympic Trials; 
Advances 10 Finals 

lowa's national sprint ('hampion, 
Wally Ris. advanced to the final 
Olympic trials Sunday when he 
grabbed lirst place in the IOO-met
er free style event at a regional 
trial in Milwaukee. 

Blazing over the long oourse 
in :57.8 seconds. Rls edged out 
Alan Ford, ex-Yale ace and hold

r of world's records in the 100-
meter event. 

In beating Ford by Q few inches, 
Ris duplicated his earlier yictol'y 
over the Y Ie mnn in the Indoor 
National A.. A. U. meet over the 
IOO-yard di lunce. At Milwaukee. 
the Hawk stur overtook Ford in 
the last 20 yards and finished with 
:1 burst or spe d. 

THE THE 'WEAKER EX' i demon;trated by Francis 
Kaszubskl, Cleveland. national Indoor shotput champ. he tuok the 
lead In tha.t event yesterday In the Women 's National Traek meet 
trials at Grand Rapids by tossin, the ball 38-feet IH~-lnche8. 

Ris. along with four other 
Hawkeye swimmel·s. is now com-

~r!~~,g thew~i~~o~~ th:nfln~e~:t~ Detroit-Blanks Indians 9-0 
t.hls weekend. I ' 

The lirst three men in each C LEV E LAND (JPJ - Dizzy 
even will make the trip 10 the Trout shut out the league-leading 
Olympics In London later this' Higley Wins First Round 

d Cleveland Indians, 9-0, and hit a 
weeken . Missouri Valley Match 

The first three men in each 
event will make the trip to the 

home run into the upper deck of 

ST. JOSEPH. MO. (JPJ - Bruce the left field stands last night 

Braves leep Loop 
~ead, Down Gia'nts 
4-3, Mize Homers 

NEW YORK (JP) - Frank Mc~ 

Cormick smacked his first home 
run of lhe season with one on In 
the filth inning to enable the 
Boston Braves to come from 
behind and nip the New .York 
Giants last night, 4-3. Johnny 
Mize walloped his 18th home run 
ot the season with two males 
aboard to account for all the 
Giants' runs. 
Boaloa AJI a H NI .. V.rk All. B 
Stanky. lb .. 3 I I Rllney. lb . . . 4 I 0 
Dark ..... ... 5 0 2 Laylon . If .. .. 3 I 0 
M . McC·ck . rf 5 0 I 1'hoIR""n. of . • 0 1 
EllIott. 3b . .. . 3 1 2 Mlle. Ib ..... 4 I 1 
F. McC·ck. lb. 1 I Cooper. c. . . 4 0 0 
Ru ... II . cf .. . 4 0 0 M.rshan. rI .. S 0 {) 
Masl. e .... . 4 0 0 Gordon. 3b .. 4 0 0 
Conllser. If .. S 0 0 Kerr ....... .. 4 0 1 
Bickford. p .. 4 0 I Kennedy. p ... 2 0 I 

A-McCarthy . . 0 0 0 
a-Lockman ... 0 0 D 
Jonel, p . . ... • 0 0 0 
C-Uvln.lton . I 0 0 

Totala .... l1li ~. Telal. . ... 13 S • 
A-Walked for Kennedy In 'll\ 
B-Ran lor McCarthy In 7th 
C·Grounded out for Jones In 11th 

Boston ....... .. .. ..... ..... 10 I 02.0 000-4 
New York ... .... ......... ,.003 000 000-3 

Olympics In London later this Higley, Iowa City, 10., dereated 
month. Richal'd Mercer, Hutchinson, Kas., 

Errono-EUotl. Dark 2. Cooll<'r. Runs 
hAtte<i In-l:Illoll, Dark. Mlze 3. F . Mc
ConnIck 2. Two ba .. I1J(,-Xerr. Three 
b.se bJ('-Oark. Home run ...... MIU!. F . 
McCol'Mlck. Stolen base&-5tanky J. 
Gordon. SaC1iJlee-RIJrney. Left on 
b .. _ Boston 8: New York T. Ba ... on 
ball ...... K.nndy . : Blcklord 3. Strl.keoul. 

to help his own cause as the Det- - Kennedy 4: Bickford 3: Jones:. Hllo--
. . of! Kennedy 7 In 7 Innln,s ; Jones I In 

Bowen Stnssrorlh, Iowa lrosh 
200-meter breasl stroke artist, 6-2, 6-2 in his first round match 
finished second in that event at yesterday in the men's singl s of 
the Milwaukee trials. He trailed the Missouri Valley tenni s toul'Oa
Joe Verdeur of La Salle college, men!. 
the world's record-holder. Ver Merle Miller, Burlington,· In ., 

was dereated 6-0, 0-1 by John 
Tatom, Omaha, in a second round 
boys singles malch. 

deur finished at 2:42.6, within Gle
tenth ot the Olympic record, while 
Stassforth was timed at 2:56.5. 

rOit Tigers sewed up the game 2. Losing pllcher- Xennedy. Umrlre&-
with three-run clusters in the I Robb. GWe and PInelli . Tlme-2:2 , AI-
fourth an,l fifth innings. 
Detroll AS R I~CleV.latld AB R 0 
L.IDO" , ...... 4 0 Mitchell. If ... 4 0 I 
Berry. ". ..... 0 0 0 Berardino. Ib 3 0 II 
Mayo. 2b ..... 5 I 2 Edward •. fr .. 3 0 2 
Kell. 3b ..... 4 2 3 Boudreau ... . 4 0 I 
Wakefield. It 5 0 2'Gordon. 2b .. 4 0 0 
Eve .... oJ .... 4 2 2 Keltner. 3b .. 4 0 % 
WetIZ. '·f . . .. 3 2 2 Judnlch, ct . .. 4 0 0 
Vlco. Ib .. .. 5 1 2 Hegan. c ..... 2 0 0 
Swlfl. c ..... 4 0 0 A.·Peck .. . .... 0 II 0 
Troul. p ... .. 3 I I Tlplon. c .. .. 0 0 0 

Bill Nicholson's Homer 
Defeats Redbirds, 12-10 

Ed Faiman walked to start the 
rilth and came home on Dick Do
ran 's long triple into lefttield. 
With two men on and no outs, 
Whitey Dl hi hit into a double 
play catching Doran at the plate 
and Diehl at first. Anderson was 
caught ott third by the catcher to 
third combination. 'Don't Eipect Drivers to Get Killed:' Collins 

'IIuncrlef. P .. 1 0 0 
Gromek. p .... I 0 0 
B-C1ark .. .. . 1 0 0 
Black. P ...... 0 II 0 

Tol.l . .... 8' 9 H Tolal. . ... 81 D R 
A - Walked for Heean In 7111 

ST. LOUIS <JP) - Eddie Wait
kus scored on a wild pitch by Al 
Papai and Bill Nicholson slammed 
a home run to give the Chicago 
Cubs a last minule 12 to 10 
triumph over the St. Louis Card
inals last night. The Redbirds 
fought U1> from a 10-3 score in 
an attack that included Stan 
Musial's nineteenth home run 
before the Cubs claimed their vic
tory. 

.--- B-BII Inlo doubleplay for Gromek In 
71h 
D~lroll .. .. .. ... ...... . ..... 000 330 021-9 
Cleveland ..... . .... . ....... 000 000 OO~O 

tained in telegrams dispatched 
by Brundage, president of the 
United tates Olympic COlDllIit· 
tee. 

Owen V. Van amp, Olymyie 
treasurer, revealed that out 0 a 
budget of $500.000, only $330,000 
is in hand. Another $80,000 I. 
pledged, leaving a deficit of $90,-
000. 

It had been planned to take 385 
athletes 10 England for the gam .. 
starting July 29. A deficit of $VO,-
000 could result in 70 being left . 
home. 

Brundage said he had sent • 
special appeal to 5,060 individual; 
asking for help. 

"I am profoundly dlscourac
ed." he said, It by various ClLDl

pal,ns to raise funds to sea4 
private IndlvldualB to London 
who have hJtclled thell'lllelvtl 
onto the Olympic parade. The 
'contrlbutions are needed first of 
ali lor ihe team." 
The Olympic sports are ranked 

in this declining order if it 'i, 
necessary to make any reductions: 
men's track and field, men's and 
women's SWimming, boxing, bas
ketball, wrestling, rowing, eques
trian, women's track and field, 
gymnastiCS, men's and women's 
fencing, soccer) weight . l1fting, 
ritle shooting, pistol shooting, 
water polo, modern pentathlon, 
cycling, yach ling and canoeing, 
and field hockey. 

"However, it for instance any 
particular sport raises half its 
budget it will be able to take 
half of its team regardless of its 
place on thj! list," said Brundage. 

Brul\dage sald he understood 
the following sports had not Jet 
ra.ised their full budl'ets: fene
InJ. ca.noein&", field hockey, 
r y m n a s tics, welJM llhlbJ, 
yacbtinl', cycling, soccer, row
in&', and womell's track 104 
field. 
Van Camp reported that basket

ball, track and field, boxing, and 
swimming had been the heaviest 
contributors to the Olympic fund. 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Terre Haute S, W DteT\oo " 

Morah.U Now York 738.NS. 
Catch .... Coopflr. New York. 1.141,

WI : M •• I. Booton. 1.001 ,4:18: Edward_. 
Brooklyn. 749 102. 

OnJy PlttsbUTl'b and Incln-

The Hawkleta .cored a,aln In 
the Ixth Innlnl' when Danny 
Dutcher smrled to letttieid. lie 
wu roreed at second by Johnny 
Fenton who lICored on III error 
by Greybound sbortswp Otto. I 

The Hawklets mJ ed scoring 
chances in the first and s venth 
I innings. Filling the bases with I 
' none out In the first Inning Grey

hOund pitCher W lIington set 
down three Hawklets In a row to 
retire the side without a run ond 
I aving the bases loaded. 

Erron-Boudnau. Cordon . Runs abtted 
In- We rlz' 4. Trout. Evers, WnkelJeJd, 
Mayo. Two base hils - Xell 2. Eve .... 
Mile-hell. Keltner. Home Tuns - Wertz. 
Troul. Sacrlrlces-Werlz. Trout. Swift. 
Doubl!playa-Boudreau, Gordon Dnd Ber· 
ardlno : Lipan. Mayo and Viool Ber.r
d lno and Boudreau; Mayo. Berry and 
Vloo. lA-1t on b • • es-Oelroll 8. Cleveland 
6. Sa. o. on bDIIs-TrouI 2. Munerlef t. 
Black 2. Slrlkoouto--Trout 7. Muncrlef 
2. Orom~k I. Black 1. Hit. - of' Mun
rrlef 9 In 4 ', innlnl(ll: Gromek I In ~ I!t : 

IMAJORS~ 
naU Illlted to place a tarter In 
the Nation I learut'. whJl Chi
eal'O, I. Loul and Wa blnJWll 
were Rhut out III the American 
leal'ue. 
Blgg st Individual vote-g Her 

was Boston's Ted Williams, who 
gam red mention on 1,556,781 01 
the 4,107,893 lin ups submitted by 
fans In the wide-tpread ballot
Ing. 

Yankee Clipper Di Maggio, the 
1947 leader with approximately 
th& same numb r of votes Wll· 
Iiams collected, placed lhlrd lhi 
year behind Stan Musial of the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who topped 
National League returns with 
l,582 ,/i02. 

Under the pact between the 
Tribune ond baseball Com rrIJ s
sloner A. B. Chandler and with 
presidents Will Harridge or the 
American league lind Ford Frick 
of the National league, the man· 
agers must use the lin ups desig
nated by t.he fans lor the lir3t 
three innings. 

Remainder of the 25-player 
squads to be picked by each man
ager Is eXJ:ject d to tollow clo ely 
the fon voting at the various 
positions beyond pitchers. 

Wellington, who went the route 
tor Burlington, gnve up rive '-its 
and struck out four men. Doran 
struck out nine men and gave up 
only three hits. The Hawklets lost 
the ga~e on five costly erorrs in 
the infield. The five mishaps ac
counted for two ot the Greyhound 
runs. 

In the first lame, Victor tlppel' 
Tipton, 2·1. Bob DeBecker rave 
UP only three hils In wlnnln, for 
Victor. 

Bosox Take Third in 
Row From Yanks, 2-1 

BOSTON (IP) - A five hit 2-1 
decision gave right-hand Joe Dob
son his 10th pltch!n" win of the 
season and his Bost.bn Red Sox 
a three game sweep over {he 
New York Yankees last n l'ht 
belore a chilled 31,735 crowd. 
Dobson totaled seven strikeouts, 
three 01 them in the ninth inning. 

WI! T a.N LEA-GUR 
»<;nvu 14. PWlblo • 
Only .ame ldIeduled 

• 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

1 

Presents 

THE BARRETTS OF 
~ 

WIMPOLE .STREET 
A romantic comedy by 

. Rudolf Besier 

Evenings at 8:00 

July.10. 12. 13. 14. 
15, 16, 11 

s .... 1e Admission . __ ._. $ .13 aHena.tlo.,. no. available 
at Theatre Tld:e' Office 
aoom IA, Sebaelrer Hall, 
Call Ext. UlS. 

Federal Tn . ___ .. .17 

$1." 

St1Uleat. mar obtain resernUo ... wlthoat .. dtUonaJ eh&r .. e 
"Upon praealaUoa ., 

CDTIFlCATB OF UGlSTKATlON OAllD 

(Dally Jowan Photo by Rill R-o,~r ) 

WITH HAND IN AlR, Billy Snyder, Minneapoli s, Minn., pulls Into the pits afler his motor conked out 
on the third lap leeond beat ot tbe Independence Day Races at Ha.wkeye Down In Cedar Rapids un
day. Other drivers a.re R\l!l8 Lee (lett), No.6, also of Minneapolis and Bill Hnli , No. 88. 

By JIM RO E * * * * * * . . . I said, "Wilburn cracked up be- and thinks he will in the future. 
Emory Colhns, the nahonal dlrt cause he hit a bad place in the Rabbit l\luslck, younger bro-

track champIOn, said sunday that t.rack. It wasn't that he was driv- ther of Ben, was a surprise 
people no longer come to an auto ing faster now than we did a lew entry In Sunday's races. He beat 
raee expecting somebody to have years ngo." Wilburn III a. thriJIer at t.h 
all accident or get killed. The non-supersUtlous hirh state fair 111 Des Moines last 

When fans witnes~ a pile-up SChool teacher from Mineapo- year. He is piloting the same 
now, they don't want to go to ll, Billy nyder, saJd most ot car orty Gus Schrader drove 
anot.her race, he added. Collins tbe slJC)erstition In racing is to hls death in Louisiana seven 
drove his OfIenhauser at Hawk- I'one. A weJl-kllo~ race track years ago. Another speedster, 
eye Downs in Cedar Rapids last jinx III the color "een but Eddie Nicholson, was killed In 
Sunday. The final event was rain- Snyder said he would drive a the same racer In 1946. 
ed out, but Collins beat Big Ben &Teen racer without feellnr un- "It just doesn't make any di!-
Musick of Dallas, Tex., in a spe- e&8Y. terence to me lhat two drivers 
cial match race. were killed in my car. It's J'ust An example ot the green car 

Once you're champ. It's hard jinx was when Ted Horn of In- another accident to me." 
to stay there, Collins said. dianapolis "500" fame took a bad The younger Musick soid be 
"wnen you're in the lead and spill on the track after he saw has driven midget racers, but pre
make one slip, the other boYs three il'een passenger cars park- fers chaulfeuring big cars. 
will be rlcht UP there." ed in the field. While in the pits, the drivers 
The 43-year-old Colllns has are less nervous than ihe specta-

been racing since he was 15. 1'Ie Snyder's power-plant had tors. The race track is no place 
built his first car himself. He mechanical difficulties Sunday, for a man without nerve, but as 
gained recognition in 1939 when and he wasn! able to challenge an onlooker put it, "The drivers I 
he raced against the late Gus Collins. He said he has come close are crazy." 
Schrader of Cedar Rapids. to beating Collins several times, ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

When asked about Jimmy Wil
burn's accident at Oskaloosa, he 

"Doors o~n at 1:15 • 9:45" 

~ 
~ 

STARTS TODAY 

A 

(!!tiff. 
STARTS TODAY 

\ \ \.'t':"~--:11 .It...t.,.to.l 

JACK CARSON 
ROBERT HU'ITON 
MARTHA VICKERS 

TODA Y & Thursday 

at 1:30, 3:30, 
9:30 )I. m. 

Shown 
7:30 .. 

Black 4 In 2 . Hils by pitcher. by- Black 
(Lipan!. PaSSed bolls- Tlplon. Losln, 
pilcher· ~ Munerlet. Umpire. - McKhlley. 
Jone, . Hurley and Berry. Tlmel : ~. At-
lendanc 1.655. ------
Kluszewski's Homer 
Beats Pirates, 6-4 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Ted Klus
zewskl's ninth inning two-run 
double with the bases loaded and 
two out lost night led the Cin
cinnatti Reels to a 6 to 4 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

II was the second time in two 
days that the Red first baseman 
with the jaw-cracking name has 
pulled victory from defeat in the 
final inning. In the second game 
Monday, his ninth inning home 
run tied the contest. 4-4, and the 
Reds went on 10 win. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W 10 POT. OB 

B •• lo .. ... .... ... ..... 42 1141 .511.~ 
III. Loul .. .. .. .... .. . 311 S~ .M~ S 
Pfllaburrb . . .. . . .. .. . 31 32 .6:16 S 
New York ........ . .. 114 11/1 .49S "jlli 
PbUadelpbl.. .. . .. . .. ... 88 .48\1 , 
iI,.o~IYD ........ . .. 3Z 56 .478 7li 
Cluet.nall ...... ...... :19 lit .4l\& 9 
Cbl",o ...... .. ..... SO 41 .4)13 11 Ii 

YII'ttrd..y'. atl~lt. 
Bodon ., New York a 
Cln.looa .. 6, Pltl."u.,h 4 
8 ..... " .. 5. Plbl ..... p~'a e 
Cblea,o 12. St. Louis LO 

TWa,', Plhben 
80alon at Br.oklyn (.I,bI) 

(7·5) va. Br.ncha (01·6) 
8pabft 

N.w Vorl .. t Pbllad.lpbl .. Inlrbl) -
Erlckaoo (%-0) n. 81m ...... (4-7) 

CJnelDPaU at Cbh~,.,o-""fen.ber,er 
(4-3) or PeI.".1I (%-7) ••. Cblpman (1-0) 

PIII,bu,b 01 SI. Lnl. (.I'bl)-()b ..... 
(8·%) v •• Pallol (6 •• ) or B.o.l. (5-9) 

Browns Edge Chisox, 7-6 
CHICAGO (IP) - Pijul Lehner's 

eighth inning single scored A1 
Zarilla with the winning run as 
St. Louis defeated the Chicago 
White Sox, 7-6, belore 13,151 per
sons IOBt night. 

A's Shave (Ievelana's Lead 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Lou Bris

sie survived a 2-run Wash ington 
rally in the eighth inning last 
night to move the Phidalephia 
Athletics within )() percentage 
points of Iirst place with a 5-3 
victory over the Senators. 

Bums Blast Phi Is, 5-0 

The game was called at the end 
of eight innings to permit Wash
ington to catch a train. 

PHILADELPHIA {IP) - Andy 
Seminick and Gene Hermanski 
were expelled for fighting in the 
first inning last night as the 
Brooklyn Dodiers defeated the 
Philadelphia PhiJIies 5-0 with 

Phll.delphla . . . .. .... .. 220 000 01-5 13 0 
W •• hlnslon ............ 001 000 02-3 II D 

George Schuba hitting a 
homer. 

"Doors Open at 1:15 p. m." 

rai!!lmif 
STARTS TODAY 

-Ends Frlday-

SUPERIOR ••• 
SUSPENSE 

MELODRAMAI 
. . . 

Movln&' alon&' at a. saaanklDa 
pace senellnr a aerie. of pleas
allt shivers up and doWil 1'0ar 
spine! Latch onto It 11 you like 
thrillers! 

ROIER' 'AYLOR 
AUDRn 'OTTER 

HillER' MARSHALL ' 

ami :: -.. ..... . 
willi DOIOJ 

Don" Hook Now 
-Special

Goldilocks .. The 3 Bean 
--Carioo_ 
-NIIl_ 

.. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
CI •• eland .. .. .. . .. ... 4~ 2~ ~£i' ~. ) 
PbUr.d .lph la ...... .. . 46 29 .008 
Ne,\, Vork ..... .. . . . 41 St) .571 tl, 
BOlton ... .. .. ... .. . .. SG 82 .529 6 
DOlr." ... .... ... . .. .. 31 87 .479 lit 
W .. hln~to .. .... . .. . .. 112 89 .'61 111t 
8t. Loul ... ..... .... . 26 42 .9U It 
Clllca"o . ............ 28 41 .SU 111\ 

Yesterday'. R.es ulls 
l'bll .. dtl\\M .. II. Wu bln,loll S 
Detroit 9. cte •• lalld 0 
BOlton 2, New York 1 
SL LouJ, " ChtClalo 0 

Tod .. y'. Pltehen 
81. Loul. al Oelr.11 (nlrbl)-K .... e4' 

(1·1) Y'. Newh.u.er (11-6) 
Oblear. 01 Clevel ... d (nl,M) - WI,~t 

(6-6) or Hayne. (6-7) vs. F.ller (8·8) 
PbUad.lphla at New York ( nl~bt)-Br'" 

lie ("~6) VI, Reynolds (10-5) or By, •• 
(1·2) 

Wa.hln,lo.. at Boslo.. (ol'bl)-S ... · 
borou,1I (5'5) n. Parnell (3-6) 

II • ,:.'l~ 
TODAY Ends FRIDAY 

1'1 • "A~l::l 
IRoad Showing Only 
MONDAY. TUESDAY 

July 12-13 Only ". I 

lEr TlEt:, Hi Tile TU~ 
EVERY Mothet should bring Har 
oId.r DOUGhters - EVERY Father 

should bring his Sonsl 

WITH All-STAR 
HOllYWOOD CAST *' • . 

On Stage -In PerlOlI '~ 
~HLIO~ ~O~IES~~ 
NURSES AT ALL P[RFORMANCES 

(a 

, 

• 
In 

-
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lampe (ifes / Keep Cool With A New Hair-Do' Drin~ Waterl 
Perspiration Needs 

Compensation 

Old Capitol Goes Up in Smoke Haven for All 
Religion (ase 

Tells Objections to 
Supreme Court Ruling 
On Religion in Schools 

Prof. M. Willard Lampe. 
head of the university school 
of religion, spoke yesterday at 
the Kiwanis club luncheon on 
"Champaign (McCollum) Case 
and Our American Heritage." 

Lampe reviewed the United 
States supreme court decision in 
the case of Mrs. McCollum pro
testing the release-time plan for 
religious education in the Cham
paign, Ill., public schols. 

The case was defeated by the 
district and supreme court, the 
previous decisions were over
ruled. and the court prohibiled 
the Illinois schools from teachIn, religion. 

The issue of the case, according 
to Lampe, was the meaning of 
the phrase "separation of church 
and stale." This wording does 
Dot appear in the first amendent 
of the constitution on religious 
Jreedom, Lampe said. but was a 
phrase used by Thomas Jefferson. 
Jefferson meant there was to 
be no church founded by the 

. itate, Lampe said. 
The objections found In the 

Champaign system which led lo 
the supreme court decision were 
put into four catagories by 
Lampe. 

1. The pupils brought together 
by the state laws for compulsory 
education, were being subjected 
\0 religious education in the 
• tate facilities, therby combining 
cburch and state. 

2. The public schools were 
maintaining a program of Unity 
bringing together all pupils for 
education, while the religious pro
Jl'am was dividing the pupils up 
according to their church affilia
tions. The case maintained that 
this was against the ideas of 
public education. 

3. In the propaganda put out 
by the religious teaChings, the 
pupils were being indoctrina ted to 
accept a religious faith and creed. 

4. The feeling that it Is im
possible to teach religion"1n an 
educational way. 

"They felt that there is not an 
objective way to teach religion," 
Lampe said. "Mrs. McCollum 
wanted everything that suggested 
Got! ruled out of the Champaign 
schools." 

lithe supreme court decision is 
not final ," he said, "but is only 
bait for differing views. Under 
pressure of public opinion. it will 
be revised." 

"We can take pride in Ameri
ca ," Lampe said, "that one wo
man feeling grieved because her 
boy was embarrased in school 
could take the case and arouse 
enough sentiment to carry it 10 
the supreme court and get a fav
orable decision. There are not 
many countries where you can 
do that." 

• Door Ajar; Air Enters; 
Thief Too; Cash Goes 

Hot weather and a thief con
.pired to do Carl Berger, A4. out 
of four dollars Sunday morning. 

Berger reported he left his door 
in the Quadrangle ajar Saturday 
night because of the heat and 
awoke the next morning to find 
bis trousers IVlfered and his bill
fold gone. 

Later that morning. Berger said, 
lie found the empty wallet lYing 
down the hall. 

"At least the 1hie1 had the good 
sense to r eturn the billfold," 
Berger remarked. 

c 

Goes 8 long way 
in Iowa City I • I I 

when you ride 

Busses 

lowa1 Ci~i 
. ',. iii?' '"*'< ___ ~ .. 

CoaCh Co. 
J 

•• 
ANOTHER STYLE, POPULAR UMl\IER OR 

During the summer heat, par
ents are inclined 10 forget that 
small children and babies need 
an adequate water supply just 
as much as adults do, Dr. Milford 
E. Barnes. head of hygiene and 
preventive medicine, college of 
mediCine, saId yesterday. 

Colt is imperative thal everyone 
dnnk enough water during the 
warm weather," he stressed. What 
is considered lo be an adequate 
water supply by most individuals 
falls below the amount the body 
needs to compensate lor the loss 
of perspiration, Barnes said. In 
such activities as mowing lawns, 
he poi nted out, the water lost is 
very high. 

"A person perspiring profusely 
in the heat should be sure he IS 

replacing the salt supply he is 
losing. Neglecting such a factor 
might possibly lead to heat 
cramps under certain circumstan
ces," he explamed. 

H it is possible to limit one's 
activities in the extremely hot 
weather, Barnes said the average 
person should be abie Lo with
stand the heal with reasonable 
SUccess. 

shoes 
only two 
the Iowa Union yesterday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cletus 
Joseph Burke. 118 Riverside Park 
to escape temperatures of near 
100 degrees. 

Frank Burge, assistant direc
tor of the Union, estimated more 
than 700 students took advantage 
of temperatures at least 30 de
grees cooler than outside. They 
fUled all seats in the main lounge 
and in the river room. 

"I told you it would be like 
this," said Burge. "We had to 
move chairs out of the dining 
rooms to handle the crowds." 

"By the time afternon classes 
get out. people will be sitting on 
newspapers on the floor," predic
ted Earl E. Harper, the Unlon's 
manager. 

The waiting line to the soda 
fountain stretched for yards into 
the main lounge. 

'But Mike probably had more 
fun than anybody as he todUled 
barefooted and gureling happily 
across the rugs In the union 
lounge. 

"HOW CAN I WEAR MY HAIR THIS SUMMER?" 
. . . this is the q uestlon in the minds of the fair 
sex from four to forty. once the hot. sticky summer 
weather hils their vicinity. One of the newest 
summer styles is a take-ofr on the wintertime 
"bustle ba.ck." However, In the summer hairdress, 
the bangs are worn back and the ha.lr Is pulled 
completely otc the neckline. For dressy occasions. 
flowers may be pinned at the back of the head 
where the hair is caur;ht up. 

WINTER. ill the "Marla." Women blessed with 
naturally curly hair will have belter luck with 
thJs petite coiffure. The hair must be cut to one 
and one-half or tw'O Inch leng th. and forms a cap 
of nulf" rlnglels all 'Over the head. This is a. pra.c
tical halrdresa It you plan to do a lot of swlD'Ulllog 
this summer. 

p'ersonal Notes OLD PITOL B It ED MONDAY NIGHT In the fireworks dis
play at City park. The Old Capitol display was pan 01 tbe Fourth 
of July cclcbratlon which attracted about 20.000 people. Last ~ites Set for 

Mrs. Lucy Reynolds Charlotte West Engaged 

I 

MR. AND MRS. P.G. WEST, BACON'S CASTLE, VA.. announce 
the engagement of tl\elr daughter. Charlotte Virginia to WlIIlam 
Ray Ya.tes. son of Mrs. Pansy O. Yates. Columbia. Mo. Miss West 
received her bachelor of arls degree at Farmville State Teachers 
college. Farmville. Va. In 1942 where shc was a member of Kappa 
Delta PI, national honorary society and Theta. SI«ma Upsilon. 
education sorority. Mr. Yates was graduated from the Univel'llity of 
Iowa college of law in 1947. He is now employed as a. special aren\ 
with the Federal Bureau of investigation in New York CUy. No 
definite date has been set for the wedding. 

Iowa Women Voters To Attend Institute 
Interna lional affairs chairmen 

of 15 chapters of the Iowa League 
of Women Voters will attend an 
institute at SUI Thursday. 

The one-day Institute will be 
held to discuss ways and means 
of implementing the recently a
dopted national program, Mrs. 
R. W. Iverson, of the Iowa City 
L~ague. announced yesterday. 

The noon speai>;er will be Prof. 
Hew Roberts of the SUI depart
ment of education. Roberts heads 
the ' United Nations correspond
ence center, an official informa
tion center on U. N. at SUI. He 
will talk on "Informing the 
Public on U. N. 

Discussions of techniques for 
furthering tne national program 

locally wlll take place at the af
ternoon session. At 1:15 p. m. 
there will be a review of avail
able material on UN. A group 
discussion on how to set up sum
mer workshops on UN is SChe
duled for 1:45 p.rn. 

Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, prof
essor and head of women's phy
sical education and former Iowa 
City League president, wlll lead 
the discussion. 

Mrs. Elmer DeGowin, former 
president of the League of Wo
men Voters in Iowa will be the 
final afternoon speaker. At 3 p.m. 
she will discuss "How to Inform 
League Membership on UN. 

/' I" ~, 
I~ 1 

',i /' Are You Looking for a 
Practical, Yel Inexpensive, 
8mm Movie Projector! .; , 

• 

Photorraphic Dept.· 

_ ...... .! - ~. 

. The Kodascope Eight.33 1. trim, 
compact and con v en 1 enUy 
light weight. It has a Lumen
ized f/ 2 lens and uses up to a 
500 w. lamp. Finger tip adjust
ment controls; built in, motor 
rewind and operatel on A.C. 
or D.C. current. $78.00 

LOUIS IREXALL DRUG 
124 East CoUeQ4t 

·NaUonaU, Known lor Complete PhoiolRPhIc! 8appU .. 

Services Tomorrow 
For Mrs. C. Zager 

- Iowa City women attending the 
Sigma D Ha Tau social sorority's 
14th biennia l convenlion at the 
Atlanta Biltmore hotel. Atlanta. 
Ga .• July 1 llJrough 3 are, Mrs. 
Coleman .~3cobson. 506 Brown 

OiiOiiiiii!!!!~~~!iiiiiii!!!!!!!!!~!!l!!!!!!!ii!!&i'~ Smith and Mabel Wadesworth. 

Funeral services for Mrs. Carrie 
Zager. 80, will be held al 2 p.m. 
tomorrow at lhe Oathoul Funeral 
chapel. Dr. L. L. Dunnington 
will offJciate. 

Mrs. Zager died at 5:15 p.m. 
Monday, at th home of her daugh
ler and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cmford Connelly, near 'rIpton. 

Born May 6, 1868, al Akron, 
Ohio, MI·s. Zager came to Johnson 
county when she was a small child. 

She marric Frederick Lewis 
Zager on Feb. 5, 18B5. Arter the 
marriage. the couplp settled on a 
farm in Sharon township. 

In 1912, they moved to Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Zager's husband died in 
1931. Since then, she has lived 
with her daughter, Mrs. Clifford 
Connelly, near 'ripton. 

A member of the Hummel' 
Methodist clJurch and- the Carna
tion Rebekah lodge No. 376 of 
Iowa City. Mrs. Zager is surviv
ed by Caul' daughters, Mrs. Mcade 
ParroH, Alton,; Mrs. Neva .rohnson, 

slreet, regional advisor, and Mrs . 
Dora Chapman, 723 Oakland <Jve
nue, national reatly chairman. 
Mrs. J a obson in an alumna of 
Pi chapter of Sigma Delta Tau 
at the University of Iowa. Mr5. 

hapman is a member of the 
grand council and honorary mem
ber of Pi chapter. 

George Vest. Webster City, vis
ited Jeanne Christensen, A4, .Har
lan, this weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton, 60t 
S. Lucas street, arc the parents 
of an eighl pound, seven ounce 
daughteJ', born Sunday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Spending' the weekend in Rem
sen were Mr.' and Mrs. E. It. 
KieCfer and son, Tommy, l55 Riv
erside Park, who viSIted Mr. 
Kieffer's parenls. Mr. and MrS. 
E. F. Kieffer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert E. Keene, 118 E. Prentiss, 
who visited Mrs. Keene's pAr
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. M_ Nothern. 

Oxford; Mrs. Waneta Connelly, SWEDES MAKE PENICILLIN 
Tipton, and Mrs. Stella Thomas, STOCKHOLM UP) _ Sweden's 
Pharr, Texas. lll'sl penicillin factory. in Slock-

Also surviving aTe two sons, holm. is in Cull pL·oduction. It can 
William, AJnsworth, and Jesse, ~Iready supply the whole Swedish 
Ellsworth. d d eman and is hoping to export 

Burial will be in Hummer ceme- tho drug to SOme continental 
lery. countrics. 

,"'. ~ 

~ '- "!;m satisfied 
because it's Chesterneld" 

O~~B~ 
u '\ lNotPt~O[NllRII STS' N[W PICTU:J ,,'. 

.. "THE VelVET TOUCH :l~:'" 
"N 1"0 RADIO mCAS~ . ..{~ ~),\ I .. ! 
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r own ' n' Campus 

NEWCOMERS - The Friendly 
Newcomers will m et tomorrow 
from 2 to 5 p.m. at Ule Wesley 
f'oundaiion annex, 2t3 E. Market 
street. Members should bring 
pearl buttons, the size preferred 
Cor earrings to be made during 
,lhe meeting. Mrs. Lawrence Mc
Atee will bc thc leader. 

REBEKAH - The Carnation 
Rebekah lodge No. 376 will meet 
at 8 p.m. Friday al the I.O.O.Jo'. 
hall. Mrs. John Cooper will pre
sId. Thel-e wiU be an installaLion 
of officers and all ingoing and 
outgoing oHiccl's are asked to 
wcar formals. In charge of re
fr shments arc Mrs. Norman 
Spcnl r. chaIrman; Margaret No
vak and Lena Thomsen. 

The auditlllg commit! e of the 
lodge will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. S. A. Fitzgerald, 
335 S . .. Dubu<]ue street. , 

RE8EKAII - The Iowa Cily 
Rebekah lodge No. 416 wJlI meet 
at B p.m. t'lmordow in lhe 1.0.0. 
F. building. There will be install
ation of offiCers with Mrs. Ruth 
Rarick, districl deputy presiden t 
in charg\,. Ula Clark will reporl 
on thc auditing committee. Jessie 
'Bright is chairman of the social 
committee assistcct by Emma 
Douglas, Mary Pickering, Marie 

WHY ... I smoKe.Chesternela 
l n.o .. ~ SUItS Of Sl~mM"lS IV PlOr.IIUNl l08A«(() J"lMll~) 

Lilliett .. MttTI f1ul top qualll~ ogordle foM~ 
find PDII fop prl_ for it • • • Ilobodll .ilL ftOOl'OlIe 
pou/nll MON tMn tile., do. ICGr b, and IINr 0111. 

, .... been lMOlrin, C_tmkJ4a _r Illite "or 
kell lMOkin, • . ' JUlllile t/l'", .•• thtll haoo.J'M' 
lobo= 1I01OOr. • f, tt/~ 

tII~' f"II:I/.ER-O~NV\llt,VA . 

SHOWS-THAT" MORE " COLiEG'~ 
STUDENTS SMOKE. CHESTERFI~DS THAN .ANY·OTHER", BRAND' 7~ 

- -,. 

TBlRTY-TWO - The thIrty 
club will hold a regular meeting 
at noon today at the Hotel Jetrer-
SOn. 

UNIVEllSrrY CLUB - Uni
versity club members will hold 
a luncheon at 12 noon tomorrow 
follOWed by a modern art exhi
bit from the midsummer art 
show. Mrs. Mason Ladd will be 
in charge. assisted by Mrs. W. 
T. Godwin, Mrs. M. L. Mosher Jr., 
Mrs. Marcus Powell, rs. W. H. 
Bates, Mrs. Norman Kilpatrick 
and Joyce Nienstedt. ReslV"a
tions must be in 'by 9 a.m. this 
morning. They may be made 
with Mrs_ Lloyd Howell. phone 
6308, or by calling the Unj()n 
desk. 

DAMES BOOK CLUB-The Uni
versity of Iowa Dames Book club 
will meet Thursday at the home 
of Mrs. ' Dorothy Hubbard, 222 S. 
Lucas street. 

Funeral services lor Mrs. Lucy 
Jane Reynolds, 86, will be held at 
2 p.m. today at the Oathout Fu
neral chapel. Dr. L. L. DunniDl
ton will officiate. 

Mrs. Reynolds died at 5 B.m. 
July 5, In Marshalltown. 

Born Dee. 31, 1861, in Wiscon
sin. she was married to 1. P. Reyn
olds on Jan. 11, 1883, in Iowa City. 

Alter the marriage, the couple 
established their home on a farm 
near Iowa City. 

Mrs. Reynold's husband, a Civil 
war veteran, died Feb. 11. 1932. 

She is survived by three daugh
ters. Mrs. Maude Rogers, Mrs. 
Annie Ekbring, and Mrs. Addle 
Kleinschmidt, all of Iowa City. 

Also surviving are six sons, Sam
uel, Oxford; Amos, Coralville; 
Benjamin, Grinnell; John and 
Ralph, Springfield; Charles, Iowa 
City, 28 grand children and 40 
great grand children. 

Burial will be in Tiffin ceme
tery. 

New Lowered Prices for July! 

JLL WOOL BLANKETS 

3 Lb. ALL WOOL BLANKET 
ThIs 10ft, fine textured vtrrin wool blan- Lowered to 

ket I, down to an amvlnr price! 7Z" x 5 50 
B~" ltlne, ,reeD, roM d_, peach, wblte, or 
,'Old. PI.. 5 ,ear I'UlU'&Dtee a,ainM moth • 
u~~ . 

, . 
4 Lb. All Wool Blanket 

Lowered to 

110% vtrrbt wool in beautiful putel 8 90 
eh&de.. 7Z" x '0". AD extra 10'" winter • 
warmUt. 

41-2 ALL WOOL BLANKET 
Lowered to 

• 
The ever popular black .artpe OD _riel, 9 90 
cranberr), or reaeda n" x It". Guaranteed 
to neW moUa d-.e for live ),elU'll. • 

~ . 

ALL WOOL ARMY BLANKETS 
No Me .... ! No ReIH! Wlllhed 
And SterlJbed! 

.-

THIS EVENT STARtS 
TODA YI 9:00 A. M. 

• 

3.50 
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On The Finnish Line 
Finland, dwarfed under tbe paw of the Russiao bear, ha hand· 

ed its ommuoi ts anotber d f t in last w ek nd' I ction . 
This marks another European cro road wh re th Ru ian 

steamroller has beeo forced to a ulaoging stop. Russia cannot be 
too happy about th 1'1 tion r ult. 

On Jun 3, foscow cancelled on half of the $1.5·milljon in 
war r pal'6tion due from Finland over th next three years and 
l!1'anted th Fin II $4.mil1ion loan. 

Not popular in Finland, th R iao expe<Jted at least to hold 
tb 51 au in Finland' on ·chamber Riksdag. They h ld on 
fo~rth of tl1 Riksdag at up until la t we k' election. 

Bu Finnish vot rs whittled tb ommuni 1 margin from 51 
to 41 and g ,vade' iv victory to th Agrarian ent r party. 
Allbough the ommuni ts ar xp L d-to b included in Ih 
thr e·party coalition gov rnm nt to b form d, Ib Y ar d cid illy 
weaker. 

Dffiant Fiulaod knows 1l1al h can be pounced on by the Rus· 
ai.n b ar at any moment. Ru ian pre urI' kept Finland from 
joining the Marshall plan, and Rn ia's stand k pt Finland out 
of the United Nations. 

When th Finn ou t d the ommunist secretary or Ihe inlerior, 
Leino, la t )lay, th 'ommnnist l' taliated with a crippling gen· 
eral trike. Tll Finn w l' for I'd 10 pul anoth r Communist into 
Lfino's post and to giv Leino's wife - a powerful omIDuui t 
a/fent-a eabin t portfolio. 

Just a fb!' people of Prane and Italy have recently d mono 
~rated, ther ar plenty of fri ndB to belp Ib m tand up and 

spl'ak back to th ommuni, Is. 
fll rec nt months, the nited States bas dusted off SOOl(> new 

ta tic for countering Ru 'iall pn! ur. " hondlin.g f tll 
Italian ele lion w a rna t rpiec of cold war trategy. 

The Allies have given them elv r IU urance at the Bru I 
conference that set up th W. tern Union. Following tllt'ough, 
the United tates has turnl'd on th spigot of :Marshall plan aid, 
ha lak n steps to ,tabli h military and diplomatic contact. with 
th W t rn Uni nand ha d cid d to nd th tate f iude i ion 
in wt'stern Germany. 

iug th po. ibility of g n r pa. tur. on th ot h!'I' NidI' of 
tll iron curtain, Tilo's Yugoslavia lIas be!'n wooing till' west. The 
l' ulting uproar in RuS! ia's sat llit ·sph l' 1um 1J u It lj'l'iou 
blow to tIl Rn ion glli of pan· lavic harmony. 
, All of Scandinavia llBS been f cling more at eas!' liS l~lIssia is 

being 110V d around in other part of Europt'. 'wed '11 , D n· 
mark a11d Norway have l' ntly affirmed tlleir neutrality in Ihe 
ideological. truggle now gomg on. The e three nalions are already 
participati11g in tb!' far hall plan and may, in Ib£> futur', join 
th W tern Union . 

With the atmosplwr right, the Finns ba\'e rebuk u Hus!lia in 
a fr I! el tion . They ha,' show d that the r I ntit'Sli Ru ian 
pre lire for d minati' n h8 I wly E'a I'd off. 

The major precaution at Ih moment is 10 at 'h Moscow'!> al· 
tempt to ppen a cold war "8 cond front" in tbe far ea t. 

No ' Ful~re in a' New Job 
With a fairt fillt "no" fr m Eisenhow rand th blind Rhrit>k· 

ing from th Ei enho\ !'r.for.pre ident propollPnts, till' whole 
DI.!IDoer81i(~ polilieal llicll1rt' begin to look like bobbY-Hox l'lI anti 
the crOQn r, Tht' mol' the r n r shook l)i b ad, the mol' til 
bobby ROX rs ser amed. 

It must se 01 inconceivabl to Eis nhow r's baek rs that 1h 
g neral figur ~ b "ain't n v l' had it . g d . " Her he i , 1)1'(' i· 
dent of a great univ!'r.lty, still basking in tlle .glow of his war ex, 
ploits. .And some peopl \ aut. to shake him 100 ip him into 
the political hogwash. 

The south R<'ems to think Eisenhower would 8Oft-pel1nl Ole ch' il · 
right i u tbat made Truman 0 unpopular in Dixi. 'rhat 
would gain th nation nothing. But a. long a Ei nhower do . n 't 
de<Jide to run, we'll never know where he stands on maJlY i u 
... and he call retain th aura h has gathered around his life. 

·under .Obaervation 1..:" 
... ... -

Many -Eyes -FOGus' 6n SoCial Security ' -Plan 
Britain Inaugurates 
Socialized Medicine 
(BJ Dally Iowan R6eareb Staff) 

Am rican 'Proponents and op
ponents of ciali~ed medicine 
Will be watching closely the suc
cess or the "cradle to grave" 
social ecurity plan which went 
into effect in Great Britain t6on
day. 

British doctoro, led by the Bri
tish Medical associoUon. have long 
oppos d th plan. But after a long 
string or oncessions on the part 
of the gov rnment and the doc
tors, about a half of the doctors 
Indicated their willingness to 
participate. 

Any British physician remains 
at liberty to stay out entirely; to 
be a full-time participant, or to 
give part ot hi time to fhe new 
sel'vice while continuing his pri
vate practice, 

The costs of the new program 
will be supported directly and 
indirectly by laxatiun. Each Bril
on is entitled to doclor's care 
without doctor's bills; hospltaHza
tibn with surgery and specialist 
care; drugs, eyeglasses, hearing 
aids, Ilrlificial limbs; dental treal
m nt ; un mploym nl ond sick 
b netlt tor workmen; maternity 
allowances; old-age pensions and 
death grants to cover funeral ex
pense. 

Larger th n any scale ever con· 
templated for the United States, 
the BrItish plan will cost an estl
m t d $300-million a year. 

Barriers to the program Include 
the reluctance of doctors and den· 
ti sts to participate, the lack of 
hospital faeiliU s and the reluct· 
ance of employers who must pay 
Increased scales to floo t the pro
gram. 

As for as the socialized medi
cine provisions of the new plan, 
it will eventually operate tike 
this: 

For the patient, Ii free choice of 
doctors is available and there is 
110 limit to th number of calls 
he is en1illed to. He wlll be ad
milled to hospitats without charge 
and is ntitled to receive all pro
te sional services. Also provided 
tree are consultaUons with spec
ialists, home nursing nd midwil
ry and child care. 
For the doctor, a basic $1,200 

basic annuaL salary plus a per 
rap' ta I lor each person assign
ed to his "pan I," whether or not 
the latter actually receives l¥at
JnE'nt during the y a r. 

Doctors are promised a normst 
salary rane from $4,200 to $1,300 
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a year. They are tree to continue 
serving private patients and may 
accept or refuse Individual pat
i n!.s. X-ray and other equipment 
at medical cenLers will be made 
available to them. 

For the Jovetnment, th4! gigan
tic task of financin, the program 
looms. An estimated 72 percent 
of the cost wlll be financed from 
the public treasury, 24 percent 
from pay-roll taxes and 4 percent 
from local taxes. All 01 the cost 
trickles down to the taxpayers In 
the long run. 

The psychological success of the 
program, the eUect on eUiciency 
in the medical service and other 
implications wlll come to light 
as the program gets rolling. 

Right now, there is notWng to 
do but study the setup of Brltaln's 
socltlllzed medicine and "cradle 
to grave" social security plans 
and walt for the outcome. 

McSride's Hall-

Love Life of SladJford Algae 
By BILL McBRIDE 

Ilt at th 'tanford r , eal'c:h laboratory, a sci ntist by the llame 
of Prof. Gilbert Smith recently discovered that his experimental 
family of on ·e lied Cl'eatul' s disl'egard each other in total dark
ness. 

If he is so certain of the mOI'al conuucl of his Algae in Lhe dark, 
it. seems to mE' that he !Jas been doing a lol of undue prying into 
the private lif!' of an Alga. 

In the intel'est of science, I suppose SmiLh llas a more or Ie S 

valid eXCllS for his actions, bUI his conclusions aren't quite what 
I had expected. The Algae may think he has something. 

• • • 

LETTERS TO THE fDITOR 

Smilh says he usually k eps t.he 1IIales and Ole J'emales separate, 
but to make tests, he lets th m get tog th r occasionally. This 
brings up the question or how doe. h discern the sex of a one
celled animal' I suppose Ol) Alga would know, but I doubt if h , 
01' he, would tell 

According to I he 01/ thority, his Algae pair off and start 1~00· 
111!1 1t,hrr~ 1)laNd iR tllr 1iOhl . Thi.~, he says, is very strange. It's 
perf cUy simple to me. Sep..lra/e males and females of a,1lY mUll · 

b r of cells and keep litem in Ihe dcq'k for a lung V riod. They 
o t so lo, ome t!tat they jllst disregard conventions when they 
do gel toge/hcr. 

(a .. eo" .,. IDYll •• to .,.p,... Ille" 
oplulo •• 10 IAn ... I. Ibo Idll.,. All lOI
ters mull lod .. de band wrUha .I'n .... r •• 
addreu aJid If al .. deal. e.la. .. JlleaU ••. 
T,pewrlUeli ._,.DIlUre. Ir. aot IU.,t .. 
able. On e ,u,he-d, .U I.tun ~.t ••• 
the proV~r.T ., Tbe Dall1 Iowa.. T ... 
rl,bL lo I!dU or wltbhold leUer. I. Ie· 
It!'",' Ind. of eour ........ " •••••• a-
pre e. 410 •• t aeee ... rll,. reprl •• " 
lb ... of Tho Doll, low ... ) 

TO THE EDITOR: 

-23 glasses contain the equiva
lent of one glass bt alcohol. 

We now have 740,000 alcohOliCS, 
three million excessive drinkers 
and ten million homes in which If Smith would get out of his lab long enough to visit the near· 
at least one steady customer of est railroad station, it would straighten bim out on a lot of th se 
the taverns 11 promottng daily hazy ideas. 
problems ot discord, delinquency • • • 
and moral devastation. Someone 

.- I'D RATHIR ~ IE RlGHT' 

.. Magic at a 
Conven,fion 

By SAMlJEL GRAFTON (New York Post S'Ddlca"~ 

the Democratic nomination 
ay Mr. Dewey obtained the 

Republican nomination, on points, 
and because the opposition is not 
unified or organized. Maybe I'm 
wrong, and maybe the great name 
of Eisenhower, or some other, will 
sweep the convE!ntion, but it's a 
pretty safe bet that at the end Mr. 
Truman will be nominated. The 
little groups of protesters will be 
left scattered on the street corn
ers of Philadelphia, looking about 
wildly for the disappearing Doug
las, the way similar groups at the 
Rep ubI i can meeting peered 
through the dark for the vanish
ing Vandenberg. 

This business of hoping that 
some one magic name can come 
along and sweep a major conven
tion off its leet seems to be grow
ing. I think it's lazy man's politics, 
mysel f, and not very practical. It 
was probably started by the suc
cessful Willkie uprising of 1940, 
but that was different. The Re
publicans did not expect to win in 
that year, and they weren't being 
swept off their feet, they were 
taking a gamble. 

BeSides, Willide was an active 
candidate; he was all over the 
place at Philadelphia, holding 
public meetings and making 
speeches; he was not a name sit
ting in a remote study somewhere, 
with a "Do Nol Disturb" sign 'n 
his door. 

And anyway, WiIlkie reached 
his peak of liberal development 
after his nomination and deteat. 
By the time he had matured to the 
kind of character he ultimately 
became, the Republicans had little 
use for him; he hardly got a men
tion in '44. To expect any name to 
sweep a convention without orga
nization, is to be hopeful indeed, 
and to expect a conspicuously lib
eral name to do so borders on fan
tasy. Even Roosevelt, though cer
tainly Jiberal in '32, was by no 
means as much so as he later be· 
came; he had important conserva
tive support in that year, and 'One 
of his chief pledges was a promise 
to cut the cost of government by 
twenty-five percent. 

This has been the year of the 
Greal Fantasy, the feeling on the 
part of liberals, especially the 
amateurs, tl)at the chief poll tical 
job of the moment is to find some 
magic name, and tie on to it, The 
talk of Eisenhower all winter and 
spr,nl, and now of Douglas, bas 
almost assumed the proportions of 
a new political movement; it 
might be called Name-ism. 

And the Name-Ists go to the 

conventions, and wave their ban
ners in their damp little handa, 
but when they wake up on the 
final morning, it turns out to be 
Dewey. 

If tb,e Name-ists really w~nt ~ 
do anything for Douglas at the 
Democratic convention, they h~ 
better stop dreaming about sweep
Ing through to victory on the ba~1s 
of shouts from the gallery. They 
might, insfead, summon as large 
a conference as they could manage 
next week of labor leaders, influ
ential women, enlightened farm 
representatives, prominent pe'r
sons, etc., 10 proclaim the Douglas 
candidacy in a formal way. ,. 

Then they might go · out alld 
wark among·the delegate,,<;, cajollna 
them, harassing them, painting reo 
pulsive pictures of what the futllre 
might be if they don't do righf, 
and In general working to dissolVe 
the bonds of loyalty and interest 
which hold them. It is very late, 
however, and it may even be that 
Douglas is not a candidate. But if 
he isn't, then Name-ism has piled 
fantasy, for a new record. 

It would be exciting to see '!ht: 
Douglas move succeed. But if 
Name-ism does flop, it would b, 
better lor it to flop very badly, so, 
that at least we'll have lear,ned, 
for , future use, that this isn't the 
WilY, that you don't get far in poli
tics by looking around wildly for 
a papa; and map Jater on there 
will be the movement first, and 
then the name. " 

Johnson To Lead 
Discussion iI.t USC 

Prof. Wendell A. Jobnson, d(
rector of the SUI speech Clinic, will 
act as panel discussion chainnan 
at a University of Southern Cali
fornia meeting ot the Southern 
California Psychological associa
tion Friday, 

Johnson, who is teaching two 
gra~uat~ourses in speech palli
oloa at "USC In Los Angeles this 
summer will lead a discussion on 
"Speech Pathology in Special Ed
ucation and in Clinical Practice." 
Six authorities on speech correc
tion. from leading American uni
versities and colleges wlll partici
pate in the panel discussion. 

Johnson began his summeT ses
sion teaching duties at USC June 
20 and will conclude his work 
there late in July. During Aueust 
he plans to vacation in the wl!Jt 
and take a motor trip through the 
northwest before returning in sep
tember to SUI tor the fall semei
ter. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .~, , .. 

[n connecUon with lhe new re
solu\ton lately pas d by our City 
Council regarding sale of beer, it 
might be interesting to read var
ious statements regardin& beer 
and hquors. The aversee elass of 
b r contains 4 percent alcohol 

may say "It's a stlre sign you're 'Wben und l' th micro cope, the AJgoe just swim aronnd aim· 
gettini old when you resent other lessly, ~mith says. Is that such II phenomenon Y He probably VOL. XXIV, No, 239 Wednesday, July 1, 19," 
people having a good time." hasn't provided any 01 ber l' cr ation for til m. -------------------------~ 

If thpy lI(u1. a chance to lelLl'n honeymoon bridye or low to 
tool I atltc!' 01' ellel~ how {o illl})1'ove thei,. backstf'oke, they 
wOllldn't feel so restless. 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, July '1 

CALENDAR 

The Darkhorse in the Race 

No normal person resents others 
having a good time, when their 
tun involves no potential danger 
to others; nor is a constant men
ace to youth, as does the use of 
a 1 c 0 hoi ic beverages Including 
beer. 

Since the .Algae do a Jot of swimlning, it would be 8. sound busi. 
ness venture on the part of mith to Rtart an Algae Aquacade 
and go on the road . .A fellow nmn d Rose, who didn't know a thing 
about biochemistry, did alright. wilh an idea like that at III N.Y. 

4 p. m. Guided tour of the 
Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con. 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Bullding 

,Approach to Old Capitol (Conll'e
gational Church, if unfavorabie 
weather) 

Monday, July lZ 
4 p.m. Panel Discussion, Fourth 

Summer Exhibition of Contemp
orary Art, by Jane Wilson, Will-• • 
iam Heckscher , and Mauricio Lli
sansky, Art Auditorium. . 

• 

During 1947, the distillers used 
3,774,401,000 lbs. of erain, fruit 
aod other food produc;.ts - enouih 
to supply 100,000,000 peQple with 
the equivalent of 4 slices of 
bread a day for 142 days: 

Whiskey and other distilled 
spirits accounted .for leIS than 8.2 
percent of the tolal alcoholic 
beverages consumed in the U./). 
last year. Wine consumption 
accounted for less Ulan 6 percent. 
of the total, whlle beer repre
sented 86.6 percent of all alcoholic 
beverages used by Americans. 

The expenditures tot alcoholic 
beverages le,ally sold in 1946 
were '8,770,000,000 (from Dept. of 
Commerce release 01 April 3(), 
1947). 'Ibis, compared with a total 
of '2,003,000,000 .pel)t In 199.', 
means an increase trom '15,80 to 
$62.14 in 12 years. Every dollar 
that apparently I. paid by .the 
liquor Interest to f~ral, .tate 
and local eovernment comes, first 
ot all, from lIle people themselves. 
Never was there such an exorbi
tant tax collec.to... as the liquor 
traffic. . -

Dr. Jellinek, Diredor of Yale 
UnJv. School of Aleohol Studies 
says: "Two-third .. of alcoholics 
in the U.s. began drlnklni habits 
during high school yean. One
third of them were showing signl 
of alcoholism by the time the, 
were ot colleae ate." 

In an experiment, t.WO expel'· 
lenced and retponsible drivers 
were subjected to tests befote 
and after drinking two mint 
juleps. Ne;tber manifested any 
sign of intoxication, yet as a con· 
sequence of two small drinks, one 
man's score for efficiency was 
reduced by 31 percent and the 
other's by 39 percent. This was 
enoulh reduction In each case to 
caUH tralic accidents. 

Beule Hiscock 
718 Oakland Ave. 
Iowa City 

.. 

world foir_ f 'ourse Ro, e had more ce lls to work with. 

• • • 
Pa.trick McPartland dropped in to give me a sur -fire t· cipe for 

relievin.g hiccup. 
H e found t he 'Cure in the New Yorker, which seems to consider 

pasms of th r piratory organs ill its readers important enough 
to giv space to 11 lpful hints to hie upper, I guess that's a good 
policy because it is a known fact lhat readability suffers tremend
ou.ly wh n a l' ad l' i. ubject Lo uttterance due to udden con· 
traction of th diapbram accompa11ied with closure of the glottis. 

I Itad 'a friend in Spokalle 'who had his Glottis cLosed Ollce. 
However, that wa~ a differll'ltt sit1wtidn ll1ltirely. He owned a 
/,av m called the Brown Glottis \{/1U/, lost his License {Of' servi1lg 
to 1Ili1lOrs. 

• • • 
To get back to Pat's cure, he says to asle the victim what his 

uncle's middle name is. Pat tried it on the illustrions Bob 
Schmidt tbe- other afternoon (Bob had a case of perfectly legiti· 
mate non-alchoholic biccups), and claims it worked like a charm. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 Lm. Momln. Chapel 
' : I~ a,m. New. 
8 :30 a.m. Momln. Serenade 
8:00 un. ..... Ja I. South Africa 
1:15 a ,m. Spirit of the Vikings 
1:10 •. m. Edwar<l Vllo, Harpist 
9 :50 a.m. "ewl 

10:00 a.m. TIle Bookshelf 
10:1' a,m. After Breakfast CoffH 
10:46 a.1lL Pause for Poetry 
11.00 a."". Johrioon County New. 
II : 10 a.m. LaUn American Rhyllun. 
11:10 a .m. Melodies You Love 
II :45 a.m. Excunlons In Science 
11:00 noon Rhythm Rambtes 
11:30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Rell.lous News R~rter 

):,00 p.rn. Mualcal Chats 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oudet) 

7:00 . ..... N~ •• Alex Dreier 
1:00 • . m. The Fred Warinc GIM Club 

and OrchHtra 
11 :30 a.m . Acrou the KeyboArds 
11:00 noon Farm New.. Plambeck 
1:00 p.m. Pouble or Nothln., Walter 

O'Keefe 
.:00 p.m. Standard Ml!lody p.rade 
8:30 p.m. News, M. L. Nelsen 
7:10 p.m. The New Jack Pearl Show 
' :30 p.m. Mr. District Attorney 
11:30 p.m. Appolntm .. nt with Muaic 
18:" ».m. Hue', To V.Ic~ 

I 2:00 p.m. Johnoon Counly Newl ' 
2:10 p.m. Recent & Contemoo~.ry Music 
3:00 p.m. Mualc HeJJ Varieties 
3:30 p.m. N~ws 
3:36 p.m. Famous Opera In IUustraUon 
':30 p.m. Tea Tim MelodlU 
5:00 p.m. ChUdren's Hour 
5:15 p,m. Muslc.1 Moods 
5::10 p,m. Up To The Minute Newa

Sports 
6:00 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. Great Episodes In American 

Hlltory 
7:30 p,m. Reminiscing Time 
V:S:; P.m. Newl 
8:00 p ,m. MUlic Hour 
8:00 p,m. Camp ... Shop 
9:45 p.m, News 

Ill:oo p.m. SIGN OFF 

WMT Calendar 
{CBS Oallft) 

7:00 '.m, News. Wld.m.rk 
10:00 a.m. Arthur Godrrey 
12:00 nOOn Voice of low. 
3:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
5:45 p.m. Lowell Thorn •• 
7:00 p,m. American Melody Hour 
8:00 p,m. Vour Sontl and MIne 
S:30 p.m. Harvest of Stars 
0:00 p.m. The Whistler 

10:00 p.m. News, Jackson 
10 : 15 p,m. Sport., CummlM 
11: 15 p ,m. ott the Record 

6 p, m. Play: "Threshold 01 
Pain," Macbride Auditorium 

ThursdaY, July 8 
12 n. Luncheoll-Modern Art 

Exhibit from Midsummer Show, 
University Club 

Friday, July 9 
9 a. m. Lecture by Major Char

les T. Estes, of the Federal Med. 
iation and Conciliatio.n Service, 
followed by forum; Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol 

-1 p. J. Conference on Speech 
Pathology and Conservation of 
Hearini, Senate Chamber, Oid 
Capitol 

Saturday, Jul,. 10 
10 a. m. Conference on Speech 

Pathology and Conservation of 
Hearing, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol 

8 p . m. University play, Uni
versity theatre 

Sunday, July 11 
4 p. m. Guided tour of the 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporars Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building 

7 :15 p. m. Vesper service, West 

8 p.m. University play: "THe 
Barretts of Wimpole Street," uni
versity Theatre. 

S p.m. Playwrights' Experimlln. 
tal Series: "The Sin of Father 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, July 13 
8 p.m. University play: "The ' 

BarreUs of Wimpole Street," Uni. 
versity Theatre. 

6 p.m. Playwrights' Eltperimeri
tal Series: "The Sin ot Fat~ 
O'~eilJ," Macbride Auditorium, 

Wednesday, Jul, 14 , 
4 p.m. Guided tour of ttle 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 
Building. . 

8 p .m. University play: "The 
Ba,rretts· of Wimpole Street," Unl
versity Theatre, ,- , 

8 p.m. Playwrights' Experjm~". 
tal Series: "The Sin of Fatl\i, 
O'Neill," Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. Concert by Summer Ses
sion Symphony Orchestra, low. 
Union. 

(For information re,ardln, dates beyond this scbedule •. 
lee reservations In the olflce of the President, 0,4 CapitaL) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE 

Goilers wishing to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity goil course should arrange 
for stllrting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goil course will 
open at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extension 2311 for starting time, 

ART EXHlBmON 
The fourth annual exhibition ot 

contemporary art is on display in 
the main gallery and the art aud
itorium daily trom II to 5 and on 
SWlday from ~ to 15 p.rn. Tb1rty-

NOTICES 
four 01 the paintings are belba 
shown in the main loun,. of tht 
Iowa Union. " , 

Tours of the show In the art 
lIuditorium will continue eallh 
Sunday and Wednesday arteMi_ 
at 4 o'clock dUrin, the allllUll*r 
session. 

• 
AlB. RESERVE UNIT 

The Air Reserve unit will IU!ld 
a meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wedpt!sd';, 
Ju*, 7, in room 124, Pleld hoult. 
Two hours trainlni credit will tie . 
given. " 

All former airforce men .... 
invited. 
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Use "Daily Iowan Want Ads 
QASSIFIEO RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 • • Da,t-ZOo per J1JUI ,., ..,. 
I Ceateeutlve ... , .... 110 per 

.... pel' dar. 
" .c.lueeuUve W .... lle .. 

IlIIe per da,. 
fIpre S-word avera,e per ..... 

IIlDJmum Ad-! LiDeL 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY '5e per Column Inch 
Or $8 for a Month 

O&IIceUaUon Deadline 5 p. hi
III»oUlble ror One lacorree. 

JlUlerUon Only 
IrtDc Ada &0 Dally 10 .... 
-..nUl Ortlce, East HaU, ... 

DIAL 4191 

-' FOR SALE 
....- -------
KROLL collapsible baby buggy, 

complete with pads and seat. 
Dial ~259. 

GREEN wool suit· and 100% gray 
pbardlne suit, latter worn 3 

IJIOIlthB. Size 9. DlaJ 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

CUSHMAN scooter, almost new, 
used six months. Call Ext. 

3468. 

W ANTED TO IlEIft 
FURNISHED 3 or 4 room apart

ment or duplex for one lady. 
Write Box 6 U-l , Dally Iowan. 

WANTED: Student couple want 
nice 2 or 3 room furrushed or 

partly furnished apartment any
time before Sept. I. Do not smoke 
or drink. Good references. Call 
Ext. 4199, evenings. 

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makea or 1la4J0I 

Work Guaran&eei 
PIck-up aDd Dellvel'J 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

IE. <:OUere Dial 1-0151 

CUJhman Motor Scoo .. ,. 
kob-Atwater Oulbocud 

Motors 
Whlaer Blk. MotoN 

Motorola Home " Auto aadJOi 
BALES" SERVICE 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

un MUJea'lne Dial S811t 

FOB RENT 
3 ROOM furniShed apartment till 

Sept. 1. University couple. No 
children. Write Box 7C-I, Dally 
Iowan. 

SMALL apartment completely fur-
nisbed, immediate possession. 

student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7B-1, Daily Iowan. 

FOR RENT: One small apart-
ment. Immediate possession. 

Student couple or graduate lady. 
Write Box 7 A-I, Dally Iowan. 

BACHELOR apartment, S c a I y 
Arms-as seen in Life and The 

Daily Iowan - has two immedi
afe openings. Fine spot, replete 
with kitchen and bath. Can stay 
on In Fall. Call Bud Booton, 8- 0729 
after 7 p.m. 

SUMMER cottage, Northern Min-
nesota. Fine beach and rishing. 

Complete privacy, near town, ~ 
mile to golt iourse. Write Box 7 
0-1, Daily Iowan. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- atove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical wa, 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 

Paculty To GiVd FOlltth -
Music Recital Tonight 

The fourth of the summ~ ser
ies of fllculty recitals will be pre
Sented in the north ball of the 
Music buUding at 8 p.m. to
night. 

Featured soloists will be Mari
anne Mikes, violirust, and John 
Simms, Pianist, members or the 
music department faculty . 

They wlll play the "Sonata in 
D," Vivaldl-Respighi; "Chacone" 
for solo violin from the "Partita 
in D minor," Bach; "Sonata" for 
violin and piano, Debussy; "Ada
gio," Mozart ; Rondo," Schu
berlnFriedberg, and "Rumanian 
Folk Dances," Bartok-Szekely. 

Radio station WSUI will broad. 
cast the program. 

SPECIAL 

VACATION THIS 
SUMMER? 

Read these to learll tbe places 
to co, the tbJnp to see. 

New York 
New Enrland 
The Far West 
Alaska 

Come ill and look at 'Other 
rlne travel books, 011 all sec
tions or the coun try. 

the ,books hop 
114 E. WashI ... t.ou 

r 
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Ready Planes for 'Ottumwa -Model Meet Educafionat Movies 

To Be· Featured by 
Extension' Division 

The third series of educationtl 
films presented by the bureau of 
visual instruction will be shown 
today and tomorrow, Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of the extension divi
sion announced yesterday. 

All persons intere$ted in educa
tional films may attend, Mahan 
said. The films will be shown in 
the audio-visual laboratory, E205 
East hall, at 4:15 p.m. Each day'i 
prograf!1 will last one hour. 

The films to be shown are se
lected and presented by the sum
mer session members of the cludi
ovisual class under the direction 
of B. H. Van Roekel, visiting lec
turer in the college of education. 

Films shown today are: "The 
~ed-winged Blackbird." "The 
~uby-throatEq Hummingbird," 
"Blrds of Prey," "Birds of Win
ter," and "The BlOOming Desert: 1 

Tomorrow: "Foods and Nu~i
tlOh," "How the Ear Functions," 
"Leaves," "Growth of Flowers" 
and "Butterflies." 

. Ruess Files $250 Suit 
Against Express Agency 

DAVENPORT and arm chair, 
sludio couch and piano, 133 Sta

diwn Park. Call 8-0665 afternoons 
and evenings. 

YOUR WHOLB 
WEEK'S WASH 

in 

IOWA CITY TILULER MAaT 
ttl 8. Rlvel'tllde Drive 

Dial 6831 

(Dally Iowan Photo by Rtek Tlmmln., 

MAKING "FINAL ·ADJUSTMENTS to the en,lne$ of their model airplanes, Lawrence Conover (lett) 
and Cromwell Jones, both of Iowa City, prepare for the Iree-m .. ht competition at tbe model airplane 
meet at Ottumwa. In the uncontrolled model meets held Sunday. awards were made on the basis of 

.z:.. ____________ -, the planes' · performance when ~hey were nown without control from lhe ground. 

Albert Ruess of MUscatine 
county yesterday asked the John
con county district court to award 
him $250 for a hog he said died 
when it was shipped by the Rail
way Express agency. 

-----------
GAS range, academic cap and 

gown, mason jars, desk, miscel
laneous household accessories. 506 

at MINUTES 
at the 

LAUNDROMAT 
2f S. Van Buren S&' 

Phone 8-0291 

"BF t.be Dam" 

LOST AND FOtJN1) 

Keep your trousers 
Trim and neat, 

Clark St. Wednesday 10-12 and ,===~--:========-J LOST: Silver ~osary Monday eve
I-S. WHO DOES IT ning between ~onalds and Bella 

. Vista Place-Dubuque street and 
1838 SmCK 2-door. Call 4997 be- PAINTING and general repair. Linn. Liberal reward. Return to 

And your dresses 
Right in pleat, 

tween 5:30 and 7:00. ' Phone 3133 after 0, Bob Clark. Dally Iowan Business Office . . with " 

J8f6 NASH Ambassador sedan, ASHES and Rubbllb haulllll. LOST: Green coin purse with 
1941 Nash 600 sedan, 1941 Mer- PhoDe 15821. money, $20. Reward. Dial 2532. 

Guaranteed 

Pressmasters .. $3.95 cury town sedan, 1941 Pontiac 
sedan, ~938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1937 
Chevrolet sedan. Cash, Terms, 
Trade. EkwalL Motor Co., 627 S. 
Capito\. -----------------lOR SALE: Complete set of Bob-

by Jones woods and irons. Call 
8-1488, evenings. 

Classical and Popular 
Record Albums 

Over 2000 to choose from 
The album YOU want at 
SPENCER'S HARMONY 

HALL 
15 S. Dubuque 

HELP WANTED 
KXIC needs man to learn radio 

sales. 

LOST AND FOUND 

OST: .Chi Omega sorority pin. J. 
Graber H. B. 5-7-47 on it. Find

er notify Joyce Graber, 4003 King
men, Des Moines. Reward. 

WORK WANTED 
BABY sitting and sewing. Call 

9479. 

WHERE to BUY IT 

HA VE YOU TRIED 
Our Delicious 

DIXIE'S FREEZ? 
Dixie's Carmel Corn Shop 

5 South Dubuque 

1gerJthlnc In Photo SuppllH 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa CItJ'. Larceat 

Camera Store 
I 8. Dubuque Dial 57U 

-- -----
TypewrlteH 

and 
.u.u... Maobbl .. 

both 
BiaJuIanl " Poriable 

now 
~vallable 

, I'rohweln Suppl, 0.. 
Phone 3'7' 

We Repair All Mallea 

LOANS 
......... loaned OIl eameru, 

I\I1II, clothln" JewelrY, ete. 
IIIlable LoIUl. 101 E. BurliDl'OD 

roRNlTUR.E MOVlMG ---------
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furnitur. 
Movin; 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - a696 - DIAL 

-
HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light LOST: Large folding camera, 116, 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or between Iowa City and Lake 
7725. McBride. Reward. Phone 7746. STUDENT SUPPLY 

STORE ROOFING, Painting, ~epajr Work. PASSENGER WANTED 
Dial 3073. 

PASSENGE~ to San Francisco. 
17 S. Dubuque Leaving July lOth. Studebaker 

TYPEWRITERS ·" land cruiser". Phone 7530. 

Boarbt-Rented-8e" 

REPAIRS 
F Futol'1 Trained Meellame. 

SOLD 
BF belullve ROYAL 0.1. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

121 E. Colle,. Dial 1-1151 

SUTTON RADIO SERVICE 
Guaranteed Repain 

For All MakH 
Bome and Auto RadJOi 
We Pick-up and DeJiver 

Sst Eo Market Dlal 2211 

NEW AND USED BIlES 
For IlIUIledlate DeJlvel'1 

Repalra lor AU Makea 
Keys Duplica&ed 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. Clinton 

WHERETO GO 

Oh Manl 
That DeHcloua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 

LUNCH 
Aer088 from Rock IIland De ... , 

''More for your mone," 

CHUK·L·ETS 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

PROTECT YOUR CAR 
AGAINST 

SUMMeR HEAT 

JIot weather thins oU;-rrease, 
and may leave vital Parts un
lubricated. Guard your car JlOW 

against daJJJal"e. 

Let us thorou6hJy grease your car. Don't take that vuatlon 
trip WiUlout thJs vital protection. Stop ill today. 

DUNLAP'S MOTORS SALES, INC. 
Corller Burlll1,ton and Dubuque 

-
WHERE TO BUY IT 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Choice sufts - sports coats, all slles - pen and pencil sets 

- watehes - rlnrs - radios - electric Irons - student desks 
- swtveJ chairs - Ironln&" boards. I 

HOCK·EYE SPECIALS: 
Golf bolls . .. ISc Be 25c; choice ones.' .. 35c 
Kmtllore Washing machine, like new . .. $35.00 

HOCK EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. Waahln .. ton st 

CLEARING & PRESSIRG 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
Looking Lik. New 

C. O. D., Cleaners 
nD PlCDJP AJfD DaLIVD~ BaYlo. 

DIAL .... IN L CAITI'OIl 
I'n ow AI .................... .,.,.. 

HOPE YOU·lL P~R[)().J ME, 
MR. SALDOOFEI<.. FOR 
USING MY PEN NAME, 

'P. WENDELL SNORK.·, 
··· ·UM·· AH ·· ·KAFf .. ·· 'tOl) . 

SAID 'IOU ARE. 
CALLING TO DiSCUSS 
MY HOLDINGS IN 

. By GENE AHERN· 

YES. MR. PUFFlE. I'M A 
DEALER IN. LEASES 

AND RO(~lTIES. AND I 
UNDERSTAND'tOU HAVE. 
AN INTE.RE.ST IN "
WILDCAT OIL WRL 
UPST~TE! ····V'OULD 

VOU CARE TO SELL 

City Engineer Issues 
Six Building Permits 

Six building permiis were issu
ed recently by the city engineer, 
including one for a $10,000 resid
ence to be built on Melrose Court 
by R. A. June. June listed himself 
as con tractor. 

The Rev. C.S. William, 732 Jef
ferson street, and Mary Hornung, 
420 N. Dodge street, were issued 
permits to enclose their porches 
a t costs ot $500 and $200, respect
ively. 

Mrs. Esther Clark, 730 E. 'er
Ierson street, was issued a permit 
to make an addition to her resid
ence and enclose the porch at a 
cost 01 $1,000. Boyd and Rummel
hart are the contractors Ior the 
work. 

Other permits issued were to 
Roberl M. Adams, 3 Triangle 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

ROTICE AN OILWELL? 'tOUR HOLDINGS E T T A K E T T 
IatuJuTY, Advant8l8D.t, Hlp 

PI,., four weeU vacaUon a 
~: .• Work In the Job 10U Mlle . 
• - are the hiibllI'ltl In the 
lew U. s. Arrn1 aad U. I. AIr 
~ career. See WSIt O. A. 
Meclun" Room 204 POit Ouice. 

UNcLE WILLIE doesn't mind 
cleaning Aunt Susie's rugs with 

Pilla P'oam. It's so easy. Yetter's 
, Basement. 

DOc SAYS, "Horsing around too 
mUch often causes a man to end 

up as a groom." Always a good 
~t the ANNEX. 

DIAL 4191 
AN lot Clallillecl _ 'l.. 

"Sn .. I ... , ..... "'11., ,'11' ., .... •• , ,.'",f" 
TH E HAWKSNEST, A 

1, )(11[, t1a (h~ (~d · \'IU~ ... 
12 5 S ( . I N' (" I ~ 
1(1Wt~ OTt, I( JJj\ 

FOR A PROFIT? 

place, to build a $200 porch and 
to A.G. Schreiber, 950 E. Daven
port, for a $500 garage. 

Police Hunt Missing 
Iowa City Girl, 13 

Iowa City police last night were 
looking for Dona Sue Bane, 13, 
daughter of Feryl Bane, 822 Ridcr 
street. 

She was reported missing at 
noon yesterday. When last seen 
she was on the gravel road be
tween Solon and Ely and believed 
headed for Cedar Rapids. 

She was riding a Schwinn 
bicycle. One man told police he 
saw a girl of her c1,escription 
pushing a bike, and resting at 
times in the shade. He said she 
looked as though she was sufter
ing from the heat. 

Falls from Car; 
Two Cars Collide 

Minor injuries and an auto col
lision resulled when Mrs. John 
Yordi, 62, 410 Melrose court, tell 
from a car at the intersection· of 
Iowa and Dubuque streets yes
terday at 3:15 p.m. 

Mrs. Yordi was taken to Mercy 
hospital by Dr. Stuart Cullen. 
Her condition at the hospital was 
described as not serious. 

John Yordi, Mrs. Yordi's hus
ba]ld and driver of the car, was 
going east on Iowa avenue when 
the door flew open. He swerved 
the car suddenly attempting to 
prevent the fall. When he did so, 
his car was hit by a cal" going 
north on Dubuque street driven 
by Larry Swails, 615, S. Clinton 
street. 

, 

The agency is the defendant in 
a suit filed by ~uess. The plain
tiff said the defendant was to 
ship the hog from Canby, Minn., 
to Wes~ Liberty, last October. He 
said the hog was found dead in 
Omaha because 01 negligence in 
caring and handling. 

Atorneys D. C. Nolan of Iowa 
City and Harold O. Keele 01 West 
Liberty are representing Ruess. 

Light Bulb Burns Out; I 
Only Holiday Fatality 

• • 
The light above the trafric sig

nal at Dubuque and Washington 
streets was not burning yesterday. 

Police said, however, that there 
had been no traffic deaths in Iowa 
City. The bulb had only burned 
out and wlll be replaced. 

Jl has been 315 days since Iowa 
City has had a traffic fatality. 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ",NDERSON 

., 

I 
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.. 
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-' 

i 
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Holiday Toll: 
Four Wrecks, 
One Injured 

Holiday traffic accidents in Io
wa City resulted in four collisions. 
inJuring a woman and damaging 
nlne cans. 

The Injured woman was E\'onne 
Marie Carieur. according to po
Uce. She received a minor scalp 
wound in a three-car colUsion on 
N. Riverside drive aboul 10 p. m. 
Mondu. 

The cars involved were dl'lven 
by Logan A. Myers, North Uberty; 
Roy O'Leary, 525 S . Linn street, 
and Mrs. Louis Irwin, 87 Highland 
drive. 

In connection with the accident, 
O'Leary has been charged with 
opera tlng a motor vehicle wllUe 
lntoxlcated . He was arraigned 
yesterday In pollee court and 
waived prelimlnary hearing to the 
grand jury. He was jailed pending 
payment of a $2,000 bond. 

Damages to the Myers car were 
reported as about $150. The dam
ages to the other cars had not been 
e. timated yesterday. 

In the second accident, cars 
driven by J ohn Rays, 200 Koser 

Demonstrate New Fire Truck, ladder . ----:r-..-.....,-"""" 

• 

Megazine Praises-7" 
Wendell Johnson, 
SUI Speech Head 

A tribute to Prof. Wendell John
liOn, director of the SUI speech 
clinic, will appear in next Sun
day's 15IIue ot Parade, weekly pic
ture maguln. 

The article tells of Johnson's 
work with stutterers and how he 
became Interested in speech defect 
therapy. 

In 1939, accordin, to the Parade 
stOry, Johnson discovered he had 
twelve stutterers In one of hi s 
classes. A stutterer himself, John
son joined with tlTem In forming I 
the Demolthenes club, n~ed for I 
the Greek orator who cu.red him- I 
self of a stammer by filllng his 
mouth with pebbles and shouting 
at the sea. 

Johnson and his c1ubmembers 
decided to ubrlna the stutterer out 
of his tower and into the world of 
free association," accordin, to the 
article. The purpose of the De
mosthenes club was not to rid its 
members of their speech afflic
tiODl, for this can't always be 
done, continues the story. 

"There Is no reasOll," said Dr. 

street, and Albert Barne • Oxford, (Oall,. l ow .. II b.t ... ,. H .... NI, ... ~ 
collided at the intersection of THE LONG LADDER on Iowa City's new fire iruek was demon
Woolf avenue and Bayard street atrated In front of CUy hall Monday. The new liruek's ladders are 
about 10:30 p. m. Monday. mounted on a turntable and controlled by levr.rs. The nok will 

Johnson, why a man who stutters 
should have to retire to the back 
row of life. We are trying to find 
some way to help him compensate 
for his handicap." 

Other chapters of tlie Demosth
enes club were formed on other 
campuses, says the artlcle. 

Damale to the Hays I:ar was be housed In the temporary second .fire atatlon CHII 8. GlIbel1 .tree&. 
$1 50 while no estimate was re- ;===================::l ====7===' 
POrted for the Barnes car. 

Accordina' to the article, John
son, when he was 12, was faced 

At the corner pf Dubuque and 
Church streets at 11 :30 p. m. Mon
day, the third collision occur ed. 
The ca rs were driv n by Dale 
Herdllska. route 2, and Carl It. 
Colony, Ox ford . 

Damage to the Herdllaka ve
blcle was listed at $150, 0 nd $350 
to the Colony car. 

A fourth holiday accident oc
curred Sunday alternoon at th 
l ntersection of Market and Dod,e 
I treets. Cars involved were dla.
en by WlllJam C. Am, West 
Branch. and Donald D. Carroll, 
430 E. Bloomington street. 

According to r ports. the cars 
sUd together on wet pavem nt. 
Damage to the Arn truck was $85, 
and to th CarrOl) car, $200. 

Over 250 'Needed 
To Detassel Corn 

War Hero Comes Home for Filial Rest; ~~U:o~g~e\~~ltt~~n~t !~~ 
t lege, he earned his Ph.D. in clln-

M T B B · d · N rth "b rt Ical psycholoey and speech path-yers 0 e une 1ft 0 1:.1 e y ology. By the time he was 22, says 
• ____________ _____________ -' the story, Johnson had all but con-
'- quered his stutter. 

In December, 1942, the war, for 
the U. S., was young. For the 
Eighth alrforce in England, it was 
younger still. 

That was wben people heard of
ten of 8 marvelous bomb-sight 
that could drop a bomb In a 
pickle-barrel from 20,000 feet. 
That was beCore figh ler e corts 
protected bombers into the heart 
ot Europe. B-17's were still olive
drab-and by lhe standards of lat
er pllots, primitive. 

Major Edward Myers was al
ready a veteran. Once he had led 
his SQuadron on a mission in 
which bis six Fortre5lles destroyed 
five Folke-Wulfs. He had received 
the air medal and the Purple 
Hearl. 

In their places, Myer. lined up 
the nose ot his .fortreSi with the 
runway, shoved 'the throttles fun 
forward, and li;tted his plane 
above the English countryside. 

Myers, like other men In other 
ships. had thought of the bl, New 
Year's eve party the base would 
pitch the next night. Like the 
other men in other ships, he had 
calculated the remainlDg missions 
:>efore he could return home. 

Parade says Johonson is "one of 
the nation's top authorities on 
speech Imperfections:" He is editor 
of the Journ ... of Speech and 
Hearing Disorders. member of the 
American Speech and hearing As
sociation's executive council, au
thor of several books and director 
of the speech correction founda
tion. The foundation was estab
lished In 1946 to "raise funds for 
research essential to the advance
ment of speech correction. 

But on that mission to France, 
which t he Eighth always caUed cemeteries in Europe. 
" the milk run," Myers wa. struck From Brookwood cem~tery in 
by a flak fraament and died !romo Surrey, Eniland, J,tyers Will come 
the wounds. Tha t was live and to hill permanent rest in the 
a half years ago. Ridgewood cemetery In North 

Over 250 workers arc n d d Early In the morning of Decem-

Soon Edward Myers wUl return Liberty. He was born in North 
to Iowa Clly where he attended Uberty on September 7, 1916. 
high school, and where he recelv- Surviving him are his parents, 
cd a chemical engineering degree Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Myers, Cam
in 1938 from SUI. He Is among the pus hotel ; two brothers, Richard 
American war dead ot World War E., Iowa City, and CliHord 0., 
II who will be returned to this Portland, Ore., and his wife and 

to detassel 930 acres of corn in ber 30, 1942, the CQ at lhc Engllsh 
J ohnson and surrounding coun- bomber base awoke Myers, his 
tiel, Mra. Nellie C. Verdin. acting crew, and 17 oth r crews of the 
manager of the Iowa Stale em- group, lor a pre-dawn brieCing. 
ploymenl office, said yesterday. Later, the nine men or his crew Rellstratlon tor the work be- ......::..... ________________________ _ country from temporary military son in Florida. 

81ns at the community building ~----------------------~--------------., today. 
Donald Lininler, manaier of 

the Pioneer hybrid corn company 
said the work: wiD last tor two 
or three weeks. 

Corn Is detasseled to produce 
a hybrid seed corn, accordin, to 
Emmett C. Gardner, county ~x-
t ension director. 

Tbe tassel bears the pollen 
which contains the male cells of 
the p lant. The ear shoot of the 
stalk bears the temale cella. 

Gardner expJalned that pollen 
fertilizes the ear shoot of the 
stalk throu&h the corn silk. Each 
strand ot silk leads to a slnile 
female cel1s which develops into 
a &rain of corn after fertiliza tlon. 

The tassel of Ule stalk Is pulled 
oft to allow cross breeding with 
another variety of corn. 

The process begins with the 
planting ot select seeds of a fixed 
strain of corn in Intervals in the 
field. 

!By detasaeU~ rlbe ro~ of 
one variety, which then become 
known as the female rows, the 
pollen of another variety. the 
male rows, Is mated or crossbred. 
The result is a hybrid seed corn. 

Stock Judging Tour I 

The Blue Ribbon WJnnen 4-R 
club will conduct a live-stock 
judcm, tour ot the farms ot 11 
members July 13, Emmett C. Gard
ner, county extension director, said 
yesterday. 

A pot luck picn ic dinner will be 
held at City park at noon. Follow
ina' the dinner, the 4-H members 
wtu play a,alnst tbelr fathers In a 
sottball ,ame. 

SPECi"AL 
July 5-10 

~~69c 
PERM .. ASErrIC 

CLEANING ' 
• NO ODOIS 

• NO GlIMS 
• NO MlLOIW 

FREE 
Moth Proofing 

ORVIS [LERnERS 

EARN GOOD: WAGES 

·D ~TASSE.LING 
PIONEER 

I 
HYBRID SEED: FIELDS 

i.. 

Work St~rls About July. 19 or 24. ~ 
Lasts 2 or 3 Weeks. 

.. . 
.MEN and WOMEN, 15 years, or over are wanted. 

Must be physically able to do outdoor work. ,. 

TRANSPORTATION w~1I b. provided to plant ~i. 

where the number of detaule,. iustify 'it. 

~ Contact the Iowa State Employment regardle .. If • 
. you have registereel at your school. 

1PPL Y NOW in person at Community Bldg., Iowa 

City July 7th through 9th, 1 p.m. to 4:30 . p.m., or 

write or phone 1~ ~ l. ~:i 

PIONEER · HI-BR.ED CORN CO. 
Downey, Iowa 

, 

.. " -
I 4. ' 

f I. Phone 31 

- 10, • . "Johnson County Auto Plate ~:. 
.I .." • ~ ....,. \--

CD aliT tew". ,b.lo loT Horb Nip ••• ) 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY, the 10,000 mark was met 
In &he Jlluance of Johnson county license plates. Lumlr Jansa, 
~un&y treasurer. reported Tuesday. Vern Nail. owner "f Nail 
Moton, bourht the plate anct affixed It to his new 'amlly ear 
(above). 

To Open Bids for 
Hospital Addition 

Bids for the one floor addition 
to Children's hospital will be 
opened at 2 p.m. today In Old 
Capitol, George L. Horner, uni
versity arch itect, announced yes
terday. 

Rorner also announced the uni
versity is ready to receive bids 
on the botany lab project. 

The main lloor of the lab will 
have to be severed from its base, 
Horner said . and m oved to its 
new location in the soutbwest 

corner cd the university parking 
lot. A new foundation will have 
to be laid and the main building 
set In place, he added. 

The bids would Include dis
mantling and reassembling the 
tree house and lX'een house. 

Bids for the project wlll be 
opened at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 21, in Horner's office. 

Pie Social Postponed 
The Blue Ribbon Winners t-H 

club's benefit pie social that was 
sche~uled to be held tonight at the 
West Brancb community hall, has 
been postponed until Thursday, 
July 15, at 8 p.m. 

Qemo Platform Troubled tiy 1 
Taft-Hartley Repeal Problem 

PHILADELPHIA (II') - Demo
crat platform writers faced this 
headache as they arrived here 
yesterday. Whether to pledge re
peal of the Taft-Hartley labor 
law. 

The labor plank of the 1948 
platform, though not so explo
sive a subject as the civil rights 
plank, will slir up some argu
ments in the ;party's resolutions 
committee which starts hearings 
today. 

Tbe cro, represented by sec
retary James Carey, and the M 'L , 
represented by President William 
Green, will ask the committee-
later in the week-to go on re
cord for the wiping out of the 
labpr law. 

Democrats who want to pledge 
repeal say: 

That President Truman vetoed 
the Taft-Hartley blll and strong
ley condemned It a year ago. 
That it became law only after the 
R~publican dominated congress 

Golf Clubs Stolen 
From Parked Car 

A $200 set ot goU clubs was 
re.ported missing yesterday by its I 
owner, Myron Petnakis, 23, of 
Reich's cafe. 

lPetnakls said the clubs, 8 new 
Iil'ht-brown bag, and leather club 
covers were stolen between 5 and 
6 p.m. from his Dodge, parked at 
Clinton street and Iowa avenue. 

The set Included eight irons and 
tour woods. Petnakis also laid 12 
golf balls were stolen. 

He said the set was a Ben Ho
,an brand, manufactu~d by the 
McGregor company. The, clubs 
were registered, he said. 

Petnakls has offered a $10 re
ward for return ot the clubs, 
according to police. 

MOSLEM PIJE8T8 STlUKE 

M 0 K N I N E, TUNISIA (If') -
Muezzins, Moslem priests who call 
the faithful to prayer, have struck 
here for higher wages. 

overrode his veto. 
That the law bears the names 

of two Republicans and has be
come known as a R nuhlican 
measure. A Democrat pledge to 
repeal it would not only please 
labor leaders but it wou ld m in 
with Ml'. TJ'uman's campaign 
st rategy of blasting the record of 
the 80th Congress. 

On thc other hand- many oth
er Democrats say there would bf 
politic a I disadvantages in pledg
ing repeal. 

The Democrats, who are at 
there strongest in lhe big cities 
and among industrial workers. 
want to capture as large a pro
portion ot the farm, l'w'aL, and 
small city vote as possi bie. May
be a pledge of repeal would dis
please some non-l abor groups. 

Also, more Democrats voted for 
the Taft-IIarlley blil than against 
it. That 1act doesn't fit in with 
a pledge of repeal. 

1/Wf'WANT 
IMRYONriN 

IOWA CITY 
, rIO COM. TO . 

I MOTU 

ISHERMAN 
CHI c 'A a 0 

cPTlljf~! 
~----------~---------, 

FANS UNFINISHED FUR 'NITURE 
8 INCH, 4 BLADE See our complete line of unfinished furniture. PAINT IT 

YOURSELF AND S'AVE THE DIFFERENCE. Selection in-

. ELECTRIC FANS 

MADE 

eludes: 

Desks 
Chairs 
Tables 

, , , I . 
r 

11'1 . 
I 1 ...,. 

BY 
DOMINION ELECTRIC 

Bookshelves (conventional 
& sectional) 

Chests in all sizes 
Breakfast sets 

, 

h I ' And Ot er Items. 

PLATFORM 
RO·CKERS 

WOllderfal eholce ot IlOvers. These coven are ellds 6f roUs aD4 were 
manulactured to sell for much IIlfher prltle. erl*lnally. TIle CItV~rs are ene 
ot a klJul aDd caIlIIot be duplicated. 

These bea.tllul platform rock,n have been plekeel np b7 ua alld are belD&' 
paued on to JOD a' a real IIIOlle, lavln&' priee. 

Ll . You m ... ' see 'hls edraordinal'J' value Ie appreolate I&. 1 

While they last only 

$29.50 

HAMPER.S 
"Ha"ey Hampers, A,merllla" Superior ChtUte. Hampen" 

WIU'P aDd erack proof DnPOn' DJTaIln eover. N\t1l-yelle ....... , eblp Proof, .... V7 
enallleled wicker with maximum venWaUoD. Funlture built fr ... eo 

CARD TABLES 
"Durham" National adverUled aU metal fr~ wHIt eroaed "tal ,apperU 
ander Iep. a'OlUlded edit .. Cholee or Z top patterns 

$3.9.5 

I SAFETY TRAY 

HI·CHAIRS 
The makers of America's flnest hi
chairs have now added an Illgenlous 
safety devlc&-a comblpation over. 
head and removable t ray. When the 
tray Is removed for cleaning or for 
rreater baby freedom, baby Is s ti li 
protected by a. sa.fety b a.r of polish 
ed aluminum. There's added safety 
In a low center of gravity and square
faced joints. Converts to a handy 
low play-ohalr-and-table, too! 

$15.95 
IIy ,~. I"'Itf~.,. 
01 'h. (S,..OUt 

n o,." rold"', COG'C"', 

lIm 
TODDLER CONVERTS 

TO BABY WALKER 
Gleamln.. aluminum tubing-, wIth 
.eat and blCk of molded Tha- llte 
pla,Ue make the 'Royal Toddler as 
handSome as It Is comfor t ble. De
tachablt! handle and footres t con
vel1 It instantly from a. troller to a. 
walker, which baby navl!)ales under 
hls own power. , Rubber blUnl.et·s. 
lore and aft. No cha.nce for tiny toes 
or heel, to become entan,led, any
where. 

$14.95 

VISIT 

THE 
'Morris Furniture Co. 

. 217 So. Clinton-Phone 7212 
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